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Annual Rad Crow 
Drive WiH (̂ [>en 
Friday, Mard 1

The annual Red Croaa liember* 
Chip drive la to begin TVklay. I f a r ^
l. and Clint Walker haa been aa> 
lected aa the Memberahtp otitalr- 
man. With local chairmen in every 
PMcinct of the county, he ia ex- 
pecUng to be ready to atatt the 
c a i ^ l g n  off wHh a  bang, and It 
ia hoped tha t Lynn county’a (mota 
can bg^raiaed In e fear daya time.

The county quota thia year la 
only I34S0, much smaller than thac 
of any other recent year. Tha quota 
for the county laat year leaa about
m. 000 and RoUin MoCwd aaya that 
about $11,000 waa raiaed. There 
Aould be little trouble in ralalng 
tMa ofDount.

The danger is, however, that 
since the war is over many paopic 
will feel that the urgency for Red 
Croea funds la also over and will 
greatly reduce their eootrlbutiooa. 
The need for such funds ia not aa 
great, of coarse, as it haa been the 
past three or four yeart but there 
ia much need Vvt. Hundreds of 
•'.houaanda of men are yet overaeaa. 
many thousands of otbera ara ia 
bcapMala, tha famiUea of atUl othera 
are in indigent clrcumataneea.—all 
thia in addKion to the regular and 
usual emergency relief work that 
the Red'Cross must doT There will 
be floods in many places and all 
kinds of catastrophes, and already 
famine la threatening in many 
oountiies.

So, there will be many a  need 
for your doUara and your ten-doUar 
bilU. Oat into the drive and let's 
gc over the top quick.

Cooper It ki Race 
For Commissioiier

K. J. Cooper haa authorlaad the 
Nbwa to ptaoe hla name in our po* 
IHloal column and to announce 
‘ihat he la a candidate for commis- 
iloaer of precinct NO. I. the Ta 
hoka-Wllaoo precUw^. This precinct 
eaSbraces the northeast quarter of 
L^nn county and probably two- 
thirdi or mere of the residential 
portloa of Tahcka. Three of the 
cotton gins, three of the gram ele
vators. the cott:n compress, and 
other Tahoka industrial plants arc 
situated in the prKlnct. Probably 
tao-thirds or three-fourths of Tb- 
hoke’j pror>er;y va uatlona s r t  in 
th u  preri.ict. and about the same 
proportion of Tahoka's voting popu
lation.

Mr. Cooper is a  resident of .North 
Tahoka. and while he haa resliaJ 
in the town only about three yav's, 
he has resided in this ooutuy and 
this coromlaaiooer's precinct for the 
past twenty years, first on tne 
Lo.kwcod place two miles north
east of the cHy limits of Taheks 
and then for several years en s 
firm  which he purchased five milSL 
southssst of Wilson. The Taooka- 
Wllson highway. If ever improved, 
will pass immediately by his farm.

Por several years, while reatdlui 
near Tahoka. Mr. Oboper eras a 
valued member of the Tahoka 
school board.

If eleoted to the poMtion of ooun- 
ty oommlasioner. Mr. Cooper will 
have no purpose other than to serve 
vUh perfect faimeaa every dtlaen 
and every section of his preclnot. 
D isre stre no fatrer-mlnded men 
than S. J. Cboper. When be makes 
up his mind on any propoMtlon. 
however, he is pracUoafiy immove
able.

A fanner most of hie Ufb, ICr. 
Cooper has long been a  dtraotor of 
the WMmeri OoopMiattve 1$>. 1
hare. He knows aU the Ins and outs 
of farm life and the value of-good 
roads. He is for them.

He wIB try to see evwy voter in 
person between now and election  
day but if he fafls to sed pou be 
waate you to know that he will ap- 
pteelaite your vote anyhow.

$  ' —

Staff Sergeant Harold P. K eneh 
s*ho was with a  Headquarters Com
pany in New Guinea and in the 
Philippines for many months prs- 

his recent dleeharge. Is hare 
vlatttng Ms grandmother. Mrs. J. 
J . Atkinson, and other reiattvss.

MUCH OF PAVING IN  NORTH PART OF 
COUNTY NO BENEFIT TO TAHOKA

(An n itc ria l)
We have before us a \n a p  show

ing the log of the system of farm- 
to msrket roads to be built with 
the Booncy derived from the sale 
of bonds in the  sum of IMO.OOO if 
authorised a t the coming election

Of oouTM it would be impossible 
to lay out a system of roads that 
would be aatlafiactory to everybody 
but this propoeed system as laid 
out for eommlmtoners’ preclnots 
Nos. 1 and ^  covering the north 
half of Lynn county, is so patently 
lop-aided and uMalr that no 
sUalglit-ihlnklng man oould expect 
•:he business men and the ciUaens 
of Tthaikm generally to be eothusi- 
astle in  favor of the bonds.

If any one wik but look a t a  map

of the county showing this proposed 
log of roads, ha wUl readily see 
what we mean.

Take prednet No. 1, for instance, 
in which most of the town of Ta- 
hoka Hes. A Httk more than forty 
miles of roads is to be buUt in this 
precinct, and not a fOot of this 
forty miles cf roads is to be buUi 
within sevon miles of this town. 
One liiUe detodred stretch of road 
three miles long is to be built from 
New Lynn south to the Puet-Ta- 
hoka highway conjoining it at a 
oeint seven milos eai>t of fshc ka.

In  fact, while thia eyatem of roada 
is propoeed to be bulk primarily 
for the benefit of our farmera, it 
appears to have been laid out se-

(Contlnued on last PM«, See. 1)

Man Seriously 
Burned In Jail

J. W. Kuykendall, who was In 
Jail here charged with the offense 
of forgery, eras seriously if not fa
tally burned last Hriday soon after- 
,noon when fire broke out In his 
ceU.

Sheriff Ssm Floyd had gone to 
hnKh a t the time but the prieoaer*s 
cries of alarm and pals were heard 
by persons on the street, who ruNi- 
ed to the courthouse, procured the 
shertfTs keys to the Jak after aooM 
delay In searching for them, and pro
ceeded to unlook the doors so as to 
release the entrapped prleonsr. Not 
being accustomed to that character 
of loek and key, they found much 
dtfriottlty in urdockijag Sw doors.

Mr. Floyd* who hod been noUfted, 
arrived about that time an<i found 
that the prtsonsr*s clothes had been 
burned almost entirely off of Mm 
end that the msftreee and bed- 
clothtng ha<i been ahneat burned 
up.

The suffering man was rushed to 
the r*ei*wv.e Memorial 
where he remains In a  critical eon- 
dltioii, according to reports receiv
ed h in .

Kuykendall had been In the Ts- 
hbka Jail only two or three days 
whmr the tragedy occurred, having 
been brought to Tahoka from In - 
meaa, where there was also an ba- 
dtotment against him. He oMinied 
tha t the fire resulted from the ex- 
ploMoo of an oil stove. In Ms cell 
which was used for oookMg Me 
meals. Some think that he dallber- 
ately started the fire, but this 
would have been a very fooUMi 
thing for a man to do with an oQ 
stove in the eek.

The (>eieiilMliineii‘ eouK sbou*. 
a  year ago disoonttnusd the prac
tice of having the aherlff to furnish 
the prlsonen their meals but dir
ected him to provide the Jail with 
an oil stove so diet they could do 
thetr own cooking. llU s was don* 
by them ia the Interaet of seorromy. 
'^ i s t  Is the explanation of the oil 
stove being ta the IML

KuykcndslTs case was set for trial 
on Wednesday of this week, but of 
courra he was not n iysloaly  aMe 
to go to trial.

— 0--------------

Kermit Brown Opens 
New Service Station

Clothing Shipped 
To Worhrt Needy

A total of SAM pounds of cloth- 
log for the needy ot foreign lands 
was oollectad peindpally through 
the school children of the county 
in the recent drive, seeording ur 
Mr*. Leoore M. Tutmell. county 
school supertakeodeni.

Tnniudlng ta the total, howwver, 
was lAOe pounds tha t ceune from 
OTonneH and S90 pounds eoUected 
a t the pletifrc shews here.

The Mkpment of this clotliiog

K ennk Brown 
servloe station operated before the 
war by Burleeon Grain Ooiapaay, 
has tnetalled new equipment, and 
will offer standard ear services M 
hours a day.

Bl own recently re e v e d  Ms <■■- 
charge after 40 months In the U S. 
Army Air Otxpg.

Guardsmen Should 
Turn h  EqnqHnent

All aovemraent equipment held 
by State Guard members, former 
members, or othsra, should be 
brought to the Guard Armory, the 
shraMron hulldlng east e l the emwt 
house equara, next Menday nhht. 
O spt K  R. Bdwards announces.

The local cosapany of the Turns 
Staite Guard, which was establish- 
sd hearty four years ago, Is bslng 
dlshanrted. and discharges will be 
Iseued all men now belonging to the 
orgentaatlon.

C apt Bdwards says k  is very 
tmportaat that aQ uniforms, ooats, 
packs, books, and othar equipment 
issued by the Govenunant to mem
bers of the Thhoka company bo 
turned M at once. If such ie not 
done, in a , reasonable length of 
time, drastic action w tl have to be 
taken, for all this material Ie the 
property of the U. B. Aray.

. ' ' • s -------------

PUBLIC sA P v n r m a n
TO VISIT SCHOOLS

Mrs. Laoora M. Tunnell, county 
school suporintaodeot. announces 
th a t Sgt. J. B. Camiele of the Tex
as Departmeni of Public Safety 
will be in this county on Monday 
and TXiaeday, Pkbruary M-M. to 
visit an the schools of the county m 
furtherance of the Public Safety 
program.

He win show motion pictures and 
make talks to >the school chUdran 
to iUuetrate and eoforoa his points. 
This is certainly a  worthy and 
highly useful service that the State 
ie rendering a ^  adults as weU as 
as ohOdran could greatly profit by 

those pictures and hearing 
the leoturee.

METHODIST CHUBCH 
I R. A. mobolB. Paator
I Sunday morning a t  the 
I o'elook hour Is Laimen's Program. 
' V. F. JWais win be ta diarge. A 
' m fnd ld  program wtU be rendered. 
* Bveryone Hiould be present for the 
I

At the erantag hour. J . H. WheM- 
er and the Youth DHIstan wM have 
charge, f lm ra l addrssise will be 
made. You are urged to be present.

Irelend' has the most intensive 
eoltivatloa of p .tatoes of any 
equntry In the world. Moet of Me 

largly on the crap.

OABNOUA BOX SUPPBB

The OatnoHa 4-#I Club and 
Lunchroom Committee sponsored e 
boxeupper ta the School Auditor- 
tum Thursday night, February 14. 
Music and entertatamsnt was fur
nished by Roger Thmnr, Clonnie 
Mae Gcibble end Raymond Gemer 
playing aooordtan, piano and gol- 
tara. By request MMs Grtbbls gave 
several vooal aok».

Mr. J. A. ParrMi, who aaovsd la- 
lo the Oletrlct this year, auctioned 
the Sxtfone boxsa and piea. Tbe 
net proceeds from the sals, togeth
er with eontrtautloos reeelvsn from 
aeveiul candkietes. totaled $l$0.1g. 
I h i i  money will be used In buying 
an eleetrta toe box for the Gamoila 
LunohroaoL

Hot coffee from the laneh room 
was jerved those who ate supper la 
the buBding.—CanMhuted.

More Entries For 
Boxing Meet

Several local boxers have signed 
up to fight in the V. F. W. Invka- 
tloo boxing tournament as well ss 
a few out-of-town fighters, and it 
looks like there wUJ be a  gcod sho .v 
for both nights. However you are 
w ^om e to enter in this tourna
ment—the more the merrier.

Trophies wHl be presented to Uw 
individtisl winners in each fight 
weights and consolatton prises pre
sented to the kids that win.

Tickets for these fights win go on 
sale Saturday according to Buster 
Driver.

All those tha t have entered this 
tournament shculd be a t the Grade 
School Gym before fight time in 
order to weigh-ln.

If  you want to enter this tourna
ment. send your name, weight, and 
age to Buster Driver. Chairman of 
the VFW Entertainment committee, 
Tahoka. Texas.

The n ^ t s  wUl start at 4:00 o’
clock next Thursday night at the 
Grade School Gym, so don't 
them, m d a y  night the> finals 
start a t the same time.

will

New Home Man 
Died Feb. I2th

* (By Mrs. A. L. Pace)
]^lne^al services were held for W,. 

G. Minion February l l th  a t Broad 
way Church of C hrlk in Issbbock 
Mr. Minton died of pneumonia *at 
the WeM Texas Homktal ^ b ru a ry  
ILJi. He came here from Antcn. 
and has been a resident of New 
Home for the paet twelve years 
He- was buridd in Anton oemeiery 
skmg side the late Mrs. Minton who 
was killed In .a car wreck two yean 
ago.

Mr. Minton is survived by 
daughter, WUla Mae Minton, age 
11. two etep-daughters, Mrs CVaw- 
ford Hol.aclaw and Mrs. Lamar 
moore. Six brothers: C. S. and R. O. 
Minton of BeUflosmr, Calif., 8. M. 
Minton of CDonnell, J. R. Min
ton of Anton, J. B. Minton of LltUe- 
tUkl. and J. P. Minton of McFar
land. Calif.

ndlbearert were: M. T. Cruce, 
Haskel Turner, City Turner, Pres
ton Parham and D. C. Simoiu all 
of Lnbbock.

■P

Local Team Enters 
LeveUand Contests
Subsidy Payments 
Still In E ffect

Subsidy pasrments In Lynn Coun
ty under the dairy production pro
gram. the bpef produotion» and the 
lamb aiMl sheep ptoduetton pro
grams have ^totaled MAMA# thua 
far for the period ending Dee. $1. 
1440. All cream and milk receipts 
for the period Oetober, Novemhei . 
and December must ^  Died before 
March 1. IgM to be eligible for 
psvyment according to Cllmon M. 
Walker. Sec. lomn Co. A. C. A.

Mrs. N. B. Grower'  ̂ s

Thonday

Meeting Of Cemetery 
Association Called

The board of dlrectore has eallsd 
for a meeting of the Tkhoks Ceme
tery Aseodation to be held in the 
county court rcom at 2:00 o'clock 
this m d a y  afternoon for the pur
pose of electing new officers and 
attending to ether important busi- 

Not only the directors but 
meaiber of the association 

every person interested in the 
\q>-keep of the cemetery is urged 
to be present.

■' - ' ■' o --------
YOUNG OUT OF HOgPITAL

B. A. Young. Jr., who has been 
in a Lubbock Hoepitsl since being 
seriously burned while refueling his 
tractor on December 5, was brought 
to the home of his graodmothsr, 
U n . J. H. Netau. February 12. HU 
sister Mias Lucille Young, who has 
been here helping to care for him 
hag. returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George CoUins of 
Abilene were up from Abileoe tor 
a weekend visit sad brought the 
two small'sons. D m  Allen and Joe 
Dan Young to vuK their parento in 
Mhl. Reims home. Mrs. Colins U a 
sister of Mr. Young.

-  ■ - -o -— ------
CAPT. COOPER WILL MARRY

c a p t Tniett Cooper was home 
last week end from Fort Sam Hooa^ 
ton, and while here hU (wming 
marriage to Mias Georgia K nlpit 
of Luhbook was announced . OapL 
Cooper served In the Faetfle with 
the F In t Cavalry.

Beaman t-e  Hdwin Mathk son of 
and Mr«. Jack Mgthls. who has 

Bemi WHh the Mavy ta FaeEle'wa- 
ters for tiM past two yean U 
tan itag  home.

PunereJ services tor lifts. N. B. 
Brower, gg, were conducted a t ths 
Tahoka BekkUt Church Thanday 
afternoon a t !:$ • o’clock by Rev. 
Levi W. Prtoc. pastor. Bkermsot 
followed in Thhoka 

Mrs. Rrower, whose 
was onie Cassle Grasr, was born hi 
Mlasouri on ths of March.
14TT,* therefore lacked only ons 
month of reaching her t t lh  year 

She was maivied on Deeembei 
t1. 1414 to N. B. Brower a t Dent on 
They lived a t Denton betore ooss- 
tag to Lynn Cbunty ta 1430. Of the 
M yean they had Ihred ta the 
Gounty atadeen yean wera 
ta the Midway oomnumity South' 
east of Tahoka. For ths past aer 
eral years, they had saade their 
home ta Tahoka, w hen they wen 
living at her ieath. ^beuary  14 
about eight P. M.

Mrs. Brower had been sufXSrliig 
Inr mere than a year whh aa In 
ciusble aameik, but ahs bore her 
(uffertags bravely and ehcerfally 
until death came to reUsvt her. 
She had long been a Christian, and 
a member of the Bagtlat Chursh 
since she was I t  yean of age 

Besidee her huabend M n 
IS survived by the foUowtag: W. E. 
Ktaslow, a sen by a previotts mar
riage. BonnU Brower, both lerentiy 
d'acharged from the armed foroee 
and now residing in Tahoka, Mn. 
Roy JoBy of BW. California, M n 
J. R. Jones tk  Los Aagelss and 
Gene Brower of OaUfomia.
Miss Syble Brower of the family 
home. She u  also survived by the 
ft Howsig s:ep-c^l dren. moet o: 
v^'jor. were here for the funera' 
Mrs. Roy Tankaraley T aiwew Mn. 
I. C. Bounds, Odesra. Mrs. 
net ring. MadUl, Okl.*.; 54n ChailU 
Pl.l.llpa, Wichita FsDs: J. P Brow
er, Lamcea: T. R  Eiower. Rogen. 
Ark.

T hen  are eight living grand
children, twenty one itep grand
children, two great grandchUdrsn. 
Mrs. Brower atao has two eUten and 
a brother, all living ta Austin.

Many friends here grieve over 
the paming of this good woman 
and extend sympathy to bar loved 
ones.

---------  -O'
BART COWAN OUT OP 
HOSPITAL

Mn. Jee Van Dyke vUMsd hsr 
brother. Bart Cowan at Dtnunli. 
recently and reporto that Bart wtw 

so seriously burned while t r y  
tag to save the Ufe 'of hU UtUe boy 
On Oeoember >T, is being oared tor 
at honw. The deep bums on lower 
lintae and one hand 8tlB rtqulrs 
dressing, but are healing, lifcii. Vbo 
Dyke said..

------------- \---------------
CRARUCS MsCUELLAN 
8TIIX Df BOtPITAL

Rxtgen
eon of Mr. and kfts. C. H  Me- 

of Tbhoka who was so ssr-
knuly burned ta s  Butane f ln  here 

40. U sun ta s  LPhboek 
hogpHal. theugh he is*ssld to be 
imp rovteg as rspkfly as could 
sHMctsd. Charles

Tahoka Bdldogt
Wb Championshb
h  Basketball

Tahoka Bulkioga boya 
team. 144g ehamptoos of football 
dUtriot 4-A, a n  thle week end con- 
teettag for the bl-dUtriet eharap- 
kmahip a t LeveUand, tha wlnoar of 
edilch will anter the regional tour-

■IJ

Tahoka and Andrews eowrged 
wtansra in the doUble-ellmtaatlon 
tournament held h e n  Met week 
end. and in tha double-alemlnation 
toutnaoMku this week-end they will 
meet LeveUand and Sudan, the two 
top teama of th a t dlstrlot.

Thera ara reputaq to be two of 
the top teams la WSst T nas, and 
the loenl boys are not given nmeli 
chanee of eosatag out on top by 
the aporte eaperta. but neither were 
they given much ehanoe a few 
weeks ago of getting Into the dla- 
trtot play-off even. Coach Maaon'a 
boyi have been ahoerlng steady Im- 
provemen t. and aaay be able to 
give ths hlgh-e:epptag LevsBaou 
and tatdan teanm sosac tatareetlng 
coutcata.

Last week end, Tahoka and Sla
ton. top taaiae ta tha altadnatien 
at Foat the week bafom tor the' 
eist half of the dtotrtet. seat ta a 
tomrnaoMnt hwe with Andrewa and 
Seminole. Sep teams of the weal 
half, respectively, ta Sop days el 

of the fasteet bataetbak ever- 
here.

aRernoon 
Slaton 14 4o 41. and Tbheks better
ing SsminoM 40 lo 44.

m d a y  sklfht ths lossn of ths 
sfteraoon gamss mst, SUton sdg- 
tag out Ssinteols 44 to  44. W tansn 
cf ths afternoon gaaMs. 
and Andnws funalsliad a  
Tahoka wtantag 44 to 44.

Saturday afMrnooo. 
ovsr Slaton 44 ie 44 to etoch a 
plaee a t the LrveUand 
edileh Thhoka had already 

That night, running true to 
ths Bulldogs cams through to de
feat Andrews 44 to S .

Frlndpsl credit for Tahoka's 
champtooship goes to Jerry Bd- 
warda, lanky canter and high-potet 
man. forwards Jbe Don Miner, 
Botkin, and LssUs MoNssty. 
guards BlUy Jack Bairtagton. 
by Ray Soott. and Joe Harvlek.

' ' o ■■

Charles Walden Is 
Operating Station

It-

Chaites Walden Jr- 
the Coeden retail stntlan on 
Street from the W. H. FUkemoos. 
and Is now ta efaargs of ths 
sspsetsd dMwtos. saany 
having sarvad ta Rugbuid and In 
■urops during the wnr.

Mr. and Mrs. FiHureoo eonttaus 
as wholraals dsalsn tor COsdHi. 
to whloh businsm they expect to> 
give their fuU ttane In the future.

■ m ■

Sgt, Joe Hart In 
Hospital In Japan

Ift. and 4ft«. 
poc4 ttint their 
Joe Hart. Is 
Uphe ease of 
ta Mofl.

Ha Is aarvliM ta the 
Atrowl DMsIaa. la 
ta the occumtlon fotoss at

he saw aetlosi on Val Tarda ‘Ikutl 
in Logon. Be hopes to be
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FEDERAL. COTTON CROP 
INSURANCE TO BE IN 
e f f e c t  in  1946

Acoordlng to CIlnUMt 34. Wfclkw. 
Mcrotery of th« Lynn County. Afrt- 
cuNuMl Conservation AssocliUon. 
the federal cotton crop Insurance 
profram, vfhich last year jyrovcl 
a big benelU to many L<ynn county 
farmers. wUl be In effect again this 
yea^ on substaniiaUy the same bas-

Ooverage under this program 
tvhloh Is underwritten by the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture through the Federal Crop In- 
auranoe Corporation is written on 
el'.t i r  the 50 or 75 per cent poUn- 
tlal ylVd. It Is based on the fiv©

S e ra  T k ro o t—.T ensilitU i Our 
A eathesia-M op it a Doctor's Pre
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used—or 
money refunded. Generous bohle 
with applicators ottly 50c ot 

TAHOKA DRUG

year reiiod from 1938 to 1942 for 
production estimstes.

The insurance covers loss In yield 
of lint cotton (anl cottonseed If 
Insured) due to unavoidable causes 
including drouth. floq||, hall, frost 
winter-kill, Ugtitnlng. fire, exces
sive, rain, enow, wildlife, hurricane, 
tornado, insect Infeatation, plant 
disease' and such othMr unfavor
able causes as may be determined 
by the board of direoton of the 
cerporatkm.

Losses not Insured against In
clude damage to quality In any 
case of Voss in yield cauMd by the 
neglect or malfeasance of the in
sured or his w fiio r tn  or tenants, 
losses jdue to. theft, domestic ani- 
nisjs. use of defeotive seed or idant- 
Ing land of poorer average quality 
than that used in estabUanlng av- 
eage yield, or by failure to replant 
cotton In areas and under circum
stances where the corporation de
termines It is practicable to replant.

The insured may choose coverage 
cn either 50 or 75 per cent of his

» 4 M 44 « »*4 4-4-e4"M-f-{-t 4 M I »»<■♦♦♦ H  1 ♦♦ ♦»♦ t H  ;

Blouses
P>[)r All Occasions

BA08 - CXySTUMK

JEWTELERY

Billie Brooks
Acceawry 8h ,p

In Rose Theatre Building
M t m  l * -l  1111 H

farm's average yield. Coat on M 
per em t coverage In Lynn County 
is set a t 9 pounds per acre and for 
75 per cent the coat la 90 pounda 
per acre. ^

The crop lusuranoe attaohaa aO 
the time the cotton is planted and 
ceases when the staple is weighed 1q 
at the gin. Closing date tor submie- 
sion of the appUoatlon for'cotton 
insurance is April 16 In this county. 
Maturity date for * annual prsm- 
iuma In this county is August M, 
1946. •

Letters will be sent to -all fann
ers in this county as soon as the 
office is ready to start taking ap
plications for the insurance.

NSW BOMB rRBSBNTTS 
PROGRAM AT WILSON
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Repair Work of All Kmds
We can make it run right. Why drive a 

wreck, when we can put your car, truck, or 
tractor in first class condition.

GLASS REPLACED 
WELDING OF ALL KINDS

Peiping, Chinn, Picture
Of Beauty and Squalor

Covering an area of about 38 
square miles. Peiping. China, la 
really three cities within a city, gU 
w a ll^ —one within the other—says 
the National 'Geographic aociety. 
The Tatar city, c a l l^  Mu-ching, was 
»uilt first; tha Chinese City, called 
Wai-Oling, was added later. The in
nermost part. Kln-Ching, was tha 
Forbidden City to all but tha em
peror and hla family. Prom tha 34- 
foot wide top of Uic Tatar wall, 
tha best view of the entire city can 
be had—a panorama of incredible 
filth intermingeld with a strange 
and 'oriental beauty, crowds and 
hugs walls, flimsy hovels amid shin
ing temples and pala'ces. * Below 
can be heard the screech of street 
cars, tha cry of hawkers and rem
nants of never-ending arguments be
tween passing members of camel 
caravans and street merchants.

I i Before the war, the population 
was estimated at 1,500,000. This fig
ure fluctuated constantly due to the 
large groups of tourists and mem
bers of foreign diplomatic corps and 
armies stationed in Peiping. Only 
buildings of mode'rn architecture 
were those of the legation quarter 
which were in great contrast to the 
oriental mosaic of te m p ts  and pal
aces in the Forbiddea»City. Small 
side streets are often' narrow and- 
foul-smelling with rows of small one 
or two-^ory buildings on cither side. 
The main streets are macadatniied, 
and In prewar days supported a tan
gle of street cars, pedesfrfans, cam
el trains from the Gobi desert, 
bicycles, autos and animals being 
brought to market The busy shop, 
ping district was a maze uf storss 
and book stalls. Gayly painted pen
nants swung in the breeze over curio 
shops where the staccato of haggling 
tradesmens* voices could be beerd.

Fisher Wrecldng Yard
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fisher * Phone 2S4

TAHOKA RADIO SERVICE
Ail Repair Work Guaranteed

PHONE 31PJ

DEA PARKER THOMAS HARRIS
Located one block south of square on 

O’Donnell Highway ___

DDT Perfect Answer
To Bedbug Problem

DDT, the new insecticide, ie the I 
perfect answer to the bedbug prob- I 
lem, says the department of agrl- | 
culture. If DDT la applied properly 
aa e 8 per cent spray or a 18 
per cent powder Co mattreeoea, beds 
and chicken houses, these placet 
will be free from b^bugs for six 
monthe or more.

When a 5 per cent DDT solutioiv— 
seven ounces of technical grade 
DDT and one gallon of kerosene— 
la used, about three liquid ouncea 
of the spray will treat a full-sized 
bed. TTic materiel should be applied 
to the mattreee, pillows, springs and 
Joints In the bed frame. It'a impor
tant to force the apray into each 
Joint of the bed and lightly treat 
both aidae ot the mattrcaa. Aflar the 
bed has dried a few hours, It can 
be used without tear of injury to 
the occtq>anL

One ona-half ounces of 10 per 
cent DDT powder is enough to treat 
a fuU-sixed bed. It isn’t necessary 

I to treat the walls, because the bed
bugs are killed srhrn they come to 
the bed for meals of blood. It is adL 
▼isable, USDA entomologista say, 
to wear a mask in applying.

' Tre New Home Baptist Sunday 
aohool landored the  ptx>gram a t 
the monthly oounty-wtde Sunday 
School meeting held la  the Wilson 
Baptist ChUTOh last Sunday a fte r
noon.

Two Ifotls girls, O rate Ann Hack 
and the little daughter of Mr. and 
M n. BW Belch, gaiva g very cute 
end impreealve IntettMwtatkm ot the 
tweiRy-tblrd pesikn, Boswell Bd- 
warde led the New Borne choir in 
the singing a  n w ^ ^  of songs, 
end tMkS " irere made' by Henry 
Heek, S. 6. euperintendent. and 
Rev^ M. O. MoOooald, the paesor.

Petty Sunday school won the ef- 
flcieocy banner, Tshoke the a t
tendance banner. Sunday echooU 
repreeented included Wilecn, Nbw 
Home. Petty, Central. Beth«a, Welto, 
and Ttahoka.

W. B. Reddell presided over the 
meeting. Rev. Howlsrd Martin, the 
pvealdcnt. arrived laite and 'tender
ed hie resignation on the grounds 
tha t his pastonU work lies oiRelde 
thU asKzelistlon . HU resigaatkin 
was i ^ p t e d  but the election of a 
meoMBOr was deferred.

The next meeting U to be held 
with Central Baptist Church and 
Wttsun is to render the progmai 

' o----------- —

NOW OPEN...
I have reopened the Service Station a t—

BURLESON GRAIN CO, .
and invite you to give us a trial.

Open 24-hours a Day
e

Commercial Rates to Truckers
Rfi

KERMH BROWN
PHONE 251.

t i t r
• ! I! I

Rice will grow in the United 
States In hottewdande of the Mtas- 
irslppl River Valley, on the Louisi
ana and ‘XUxas Oulf Coasts, ana in 
Cahfoenla.

BarthoicR.AUM te
A ench Sculptor of AUaea.'  ̂
cormnUaUmed by the French so 

oaake ths Statu* of litwrty.
— o -

The source of UeerLe U th% root 
of s  herb natlv* to wMMhem Buropt 
and Asia. Some vartotlae of Ueorloa 
are grown in the Uhlted States.

r WOUENI WHOSUFFa
ranr wsery of

W IFU M B
n  the

Itereltovai

pooe. aim  a graad i
U am of tb* 
for thii pur 

tor*

We will distribute as soon as ..available 
COMPLETE LINE OF

/ A CO-OP APPLIANCES
These Co-op AppttanoM.*msde to cooperative uwdfloatlone to 

■•Uefy user needs, will be distributed by cooperatives from coatt to 
eoaet. Wa tnSend to participate in thU program and recommend to 

‘our petrom  that the quality and Integrity behind tha Co-op nsme 
deserve their m edel attention. Though CO-op'wooT oe the first 
to appesr In every line of appUaneee—neither will we be the last.

Plaoa Tour Order now «

•  refrigerators
•  hoata fraeoers
•  radios

•  water heaters

•  washing mschlnas
•  vacuum eleantrs
•  Irons
•  toasters ,
•  food mlxsrs, cte.

> -  4

FARMERS CO-OP ASS’N. No. 1
^Service Plus Savings*

Phone 295

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

L tn riiMi '

We re Here Today 
Well Be Here Tomorrow 
Well Be Here Any Day 
That You With To Wash

COME IN. TRY US.
*' 1

We Know We Can Satisfy You Because 
We Guarantee Satisfaction,

Our^Daily Services Consist of:
Wet Wash '— Fluff Dry 

1 Helpy Self — Finish Work

Doubig Hems Allow
RgTgrse Curtain H anfing 

Taxtila specialists of tbs depart
ment of agiicultura raconunaod that 
wa proloeg the life of our curtaloB

A DOLLAR 
GOES FARTHER

HERE. . .

by making the top and bottom heme 
m e width.

\  Pkorie 100 for Pick-up and Delivery

HICKS LAUNDRY
and WASHATERIA  

C. H, McKinnon — N, J, Miller 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

the tam e width. Then when tha cur
tains ere re-hung after lamktoring, 
they can be reversed te  equellae 
the wear and "eun-bnm.*

Frequent washing 
curtains last longer, since grime 
end grease cause the fibres to de
teriorate. Taking dawn the curtains 
ind  weehing them Is a task which 
many otherwise excellent 
ke spsfs tend to put off as eg 
possible. Thie p r ^ b l y  Is a carry
over from the d ay s . whee moot 
curtains were made of a ver 
heavy lace, and wfiMlng an 
Btretcfalng them was really a Job.

But today's eurUdns of fight fhh- 
rlca can te  laundered easily end 

:kly simply by swlsblat lightly 
thick, five sods and sev

eral rtnaee. Many can te  
aasUy; others can te  re-bung a t 
the windows while damp with 
extra rod slipped throtfgh the lower 
hem to eesure straight and even 
drying. No m atter bow epte end 
span the rest of the house may be. 
It will not have a aparkUng Mppeaiw 
anoe tt the curtains arp & gX .

When it comes to making A doll ar go far, our. customers make 
Washington’s toss over the Potomac look like a tiddlywink 
flip. And remember, they're no t throwing their money away. 
They’re.getting the finest food s money can buy—brands fam
ous for quality, for flavor, for good eatirfg—and they're get
ting them at the low; low prices that make a dollar go farther 
—'way farther at TAHOKA GROCERY , , , First in Quality, 
First in the Hearts o f Thrifty’Shoppers!

Fresh Meats and Sea Foods
Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes

iim PBicn \i.« III*
Home Owned and Home Operated

DON' T  S C R A T C H I
DwriMm's Fgrpcidg Olntgignt is
guoFonfeed to relievs itcbbiQ occom- 
pawytog Eczeeias, tasb, ffies, O id l- 
nary Itch i
Hons Of purchase fvmnovOo

r i T o h o k a G ro cd

^  R.P.WEATH ERS -  BEULAH PRlDMORE^
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F. T. A. STUDY COURSE 
H w Tfthoiui PMreiU-Teccher As* 

wcIaUoo is spoosoriof % TVviniof 
Course for its members and other 
luirested adults, to be Tuea> 
day and Wednesday nldiU. Feo> 
ruary asth and asth.

Manuel W. Ayers, County Agent. 
wlU tMoh the Course on Parlia
mentary Procedure a t tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Whorton whoso 
home is on Sweet Street, the form
er B. P. Maddox home. All P. T. A. 
members are urged to attend.

; ■■ ■ O---------- —
RADIO SERVICE—Phone SM.

CARD o r  THANKS
As It Is impossible to thank each 

one in person, we take this menes 
of showine our deepest apprfdatton 
for each gift and contribution since 
our home bumsd twoently.—Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Mensch and family at 
Draw. ‘

■ -  ~ - .... -o............. .. '

Mrs. J. T. Owens and Mrs. C O. 
Zn^e and daughters returned Mon
day from a visit with relatlvss at 
Erick. Oklahoma, and Wheeler, 
Texas, having left here the preced
ing Thursday

We Try To Please 
the Tussy’ Dresser

Thompson Cleaners

. . . CareCud, expert cleanlnir, 
pressing and alteration ser
vice on any s n j sU kinds of | 
clothes—our M>eclalty. Bring ' 
us your clothing problems If 
you want the Job done right. 
One trtel and you srlll be 
convinced. *

West Mde -

—AT

Wallace
yol/R —

Theatres
ROSE

FBIDAY and SATUKDAY

OALi IVANS 
•RAD TAYLOR

-aEIF' MADE MONOREL” 
MYSTERY RTVBR BOAT 

Nmaber 7

gUNDAY MONDAY

(

A ir i iD  D IA IE  
lANET H A IR  
■  ARC PIATT

LATBBrr NEWS 
CARTOON

TURgDAT
t

NOAH BERRY. JR. 
IXHB COLLIER

'XRIMSON
CANARY"

—Plus—
SEXiBCTTED SHORTS 

WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY

Rfmimii 
JSIHIPAYRE 
i m  lAH

WALLACE
PRIDAT and SATURDAY

THRILLS! SPILLS!

MET HU 
MIX MBUM

"JASPER1B PARAXnSR** 
SOARUrr HOIWllfAN

U ----------------------------------
r. 11:M SAT. NIGHT 

SUNDAY • MONDAY

NiUNMACtr

LATRRT NRWS
CARTOON

TUBS. - WED. - THURS.

■30ZB BRACKW 
VWOWICA LAKE

_Xn—

“OUT OF 
THIS WORLD"

SHORTS

LYNN
SAT. aM  SUN.

. JACK RAIfDAU<

“GUN PACKER”
-MANHUNT o r  MTSTBRT 
V ^ ISLANir.

4

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
i HUM. li:M

S A L U T E  Y O U l
U N W 'S DAT WOHSHIP

SMa study 
naaehlng _

JS :M
J 1 :U

Young Peopled

.11:00'a. m. 
: i t  p. m. 
i:00 p. m. 

Wed— 0:10 p m. 
♦

NBW HOMB
Joseph Smith. Minister
(T saees------------------- i0;P0 a n*.
P re a c h in g ------------------11:00 a m.
Classes------------------------- 7:00 p. ci.
P reaob lng___________7:10 p. m.
Bible Class

T hursday_____ ______ 7:00 p. no

GRASSLAND
Bibis S tu d y __________10:M a. m

_______ l l ’JO a. m.Communion 
Btbte Study .J:00 p. m.

GORDON
Bible Study 
Oommunion

.10:00 a  m. 

.11:00 a. m.

O'DONNELL
Oamle AtMseon. Minister

B ible'S tudy___________ 10:00 s. m.
Preaching____________11:00 a  m.
Comm union__________11:00 a. m.
Young Ps(g»le’s Meeting gilS p. m.
Bvenlng W orship___ __ 7:00 p. m.
Laches Bible Study. Tuee. S:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m.

Lakeview News
By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin

Rev. lioyd Muiphy and family of 
RopesvUte visited in the Perry 
Harmoneoo home Suhday..

Rev. Arthur Wright • and family 
at Oebaetian , Tegeas, vMted< friends 
here over the weekend.

Mra Roy Timmons and daughter 
Judy, of Lubbock, are' spending the 
week In the BUI Timmons home.

Mr. and M ra J. D. PBOdergram 
visited the Herman Timmons family 
near Leveiland Sunday.

Mra Minnie NeesmUh of Lubbock 
v e n t  the weekend with Mr. and 
Mra C. B. Nowlin and family.

Mr. and M ra M. J. WUUami of 
aheHonlarer visited In the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Williams sn<i Mr. and Bin. R  W. 
ASen Sunday.

LliUa Claay Fulford has the 
Scarlat fever and we hope for her 
vaedy recovery.

The W. M. U. met a t  the Baptist 
church MooAsy afternoon with IS 
ladles prrasnt. Bio. Las Vaughn 
tafougitt the devottoual and then 
the Royal Service program was 
flvKL More Isdtos are urged to a t
tend these goou meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Duster BartieU and 
children of Lorsnao, viaMad rela- 
tlvea hare Sunday.

■ ■■ ' ■ o
EXFANSION I’BOGRAM 
AT CANTON UNULBQR

CANYON. Peb. 3 1 ^  tong range 
dormitory building program invotv- 
tog gn expenditure of ggT&.OOO. of 
which gsaoxwo to io  be spent im
mediately, has hsen amroved by 
the West Tam s SSoto CoOage board 
of regents.

BoiMto totalliM IW0,000 have 
basn sold to  Houston gnd Chicago 
firms tor par valus and an average 
interest rate of 3J.

Tb provide 'more housing for war 
veterans, a 100-man eapacity brick 
addition to  TsrrSl HaU for men 
will be started as soon as plans 
can bt ooovlated and the contract 
tot. TTUa win be of ooe-story con- 
struotion. ITie cost wlU approxi
mate MTiJiOO.

Another building will bouse a col
lage oafetarta wtUoh will have 
seating capacity of 400 persons, 
phas a  small dinlnc room of 100 
capacity. ITie loca tion of the cafe
teria teas not yet been decided.

I t  wttl be of brick oonsUuoUon 
and srm cost about glM.OOO. Whan 
the eafateria to oompleted, all other 
dining rooaas on tlM campUe win be 
closed and the space converted to 
other uses. Both the eafeterta and 
the Terrin Hall aibUUon are to be 
ready by tan.

Work on the $t0,000 annex to 
Randall HaU. which was knterrupt- 
4d by ths war, has bean started 
again. Originally to have been at 
alone. M will tto compleied w th  
brick.

Give your chicks a good start with

TEXO Starter%

We have a good supply of high quality 

POULTRY FEEDS

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.
M t a t M it» » 4 4 » t4 a a 4 a » a a a a > 4 a a 4 a » a » g » a a » » a a » 4 4 » a » 4 a a »

Joe Voices News
The month of Psbnuury is, indeed 

one of entertainment for Joe Stokes 
people.

et. Valentine night found the 
freshmen and sophomore ctoises of 
New Hoom school being entertain
ed in the C. L. Murray home. Hos- 
tesaee, Mary Beth Ruseell of freah- 
man class and Peggy Joyce Mur
ray of sophomore daas served 
punch and small cakes to some 25 
gueeU.

Loamub and Zans Mae Harston 
were honored with a  birthday party 
Friday night a t their home. Birth
day cakes and ice cream was serv
ed by their mother and Mrs. Troy 
Brown.

Mn. Harlen Dean atos renum 
bered with birthday party, Peb. 14, 
in the home ot CTiarlle McCullough.

A covered dish luncheon was en
joyed by nine ladles, who met K h. 
14, wkh Mrs. HUIary Smith, organ- 
ising a qulKmg Bee. Peb. M, (hey 
meet with Mrs. C. M. Overman.

■ 0 ■ — - 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Sengay gemees
Sunday School________ 10:00 a. m.
P reaching____________ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. P. 8 . ____________ 0:46 p. m.
Junior S ocie ty________ g:4fi p. m.
Preaching ............ .........7:15 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer meeting, Weda- 
needay_______________   7:00 p. m.

W. P. M. 8. each First snd Third 
Monday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.

A welcome awaits you. — Mrs. 
J. D. Roedler. Pastor.

-------—— —-O I.I.—1.»
RENEW for your home paper to

day.

' John Wht Butane Gat Co.
PHONE 309-W

Butane & Propane Tanks
READY FOR INSTALLATION 

and the PRICE is RIGHT.
Butane Bottle© - Circulating Heaters

Phillips Hi-Test Butane & Propane

I \

-s I

Dr. C. R. Fiihw
Has A Treatment
That Is D ifferent!
Aro you worrtod about your 

bm rtf Do you hnvo what to usa- 
aRy eaDsd Dropped -S tom aeh 
(ftoeoreoptoees)? Do you bam  a 
v r tebrae tha t does not stay ad- 
instadT n  so. your body to oW 
of balanM.. I

LM mo M l yon why your a r t 
not getHng your bsah h baW. 
Or. why you srs losing your 
precious

l i l t

B ro n ch ia l
COUGHS

m----- l-t-S■rtaCMI RTHIIIIHI '
Bm It CM

to eea  4t eoaU t»d«r a t a a f  g«o4 
ir« g  Mor* for a  haltla a t  aaekMjr'a 
CAMADIOL M latura Tako a  aoa»U 
a t al»a a t kaetloM. Paal Ita laa taa t 
aaw arfai aftoetlva aatlaa apraad 
tfcra tkroat. baa4 aaS braaahlat 
tak ta  atarta a t  aaoa ta  laoaaa a» 
tklak. cboklag shtagau aaatha raw 
iBOWikraaoa—maka kraathlng oaalor.

OuSorora fraat «h«aa paratataat, 
a aa tf  IrrlU tlag  eeaslia a r  kraaeklal 
Irritatloaa Suo ta  aalda Sad Baak- 
l ^ a  briags qaick aad offoetiva ra- 
Hot. iHB't w J t—gat BookUr'a Oaa- 
adiol tadar. Toa ga t raUaf laataatlg.

TAHOKA DRUG

Super Service
Now Under New Management

SPECIALS ON BAHERIES 
19.95 and!10.95

We Are Now Equipped With-

BEAR WHEEL BALANCERS
Will Be Open SUNDAY

Come to see us for those needed 
ACCESSORIES

Batteries - Parts - Gas - Oil '
Tire and Car Repairs

WRECKER SERVICE
Are equipped to turn out those 

EXPERT JOBS
Phone 242

SUPER SERVICE
*One Stop Serviee**

Kelly Hill Chester Short

TRY NEW S WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

New Arriv3ls-
t

50 gal. Butane Hot Water Heater, Heavy Duty
A. G, A, Approved - Commercial S ize___________ $I98S0

Granite Factory Built 2-Wheel Trailer—Has Built-in Fenders, 
10-leaf Springs, Timkin Bearings, All Steel Construction 
with new 600x16 tires, load rest. Ball & Socket Hitch.,|275iW

20,000-ft. PIPE, All Sizes, Black or Galvanized
Also Large Stock of Fittings

New shipment Commodes with New Post - War Brass - Alloy 
hardware, white deluxe seats or golden oak. V

Repair Your old Commode - Plenty of replacement parts now 
in stock. \

Headquarters for the new Post- War FairbanksrMorse Wind
mill—The 8-ft. mill will handle 200-ft of sucker rod with' 
ease Compare i t ....... ............:_________ ______  $69M

SPECIAL — 5/XX)-ft. Sheetrock Lathing, per square $4.50
Phone 905

Clayton Lumber Company
. "The B uiU m f Snppip StonT

TED M. CLAYTON__________ SUMNER M. CLAYTON. Jr.
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Lynn County News
T aImA s . t^B O  COMt»»», Te«B* 

B. L Bin. Kdltot
fH kB k P .  m u .  AMOOlato K d iM t

KnMred m  aMond olMi niBttT  at 
ttM poM omoe at TUiok^. T c m . 
under Um act of March Srd. 1N9

NOnCB TO TUB PUBBO:
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

feiwtBtloo or ataiMllne of any indl- 
OdnaL flnn or .,o(»ixratloci. thM 
i« y  i^ppear in the oolunine of The 
Lflrao Oountj Newa will be gUkJlf 
ooiiected ahflD called to our at-

s u B sc n u p n o N  r a t e b
Lome or Adjoining tTountlee:

F«r Year ---------------- ------ 11.50
Bbewhere, I*er Year ------ -— $2.00

AdTerUalnr Ratea on Application.

\m mm
Oovemor Coke R. Stevenaon atlll 

haa the prospective candidates lor 
his job guceslnf. He remarked one 
day last week regarding his* pos-
aiblc candidacy |o r re-e'ect'on that 
he had “burned ne-^ndges beliind
him." One c l hla intimate frlenda 
repoKed he had aent out a quee- 

, ilconalre to pi-raona selected at 
random and found that m :re than 
twO'^thlrda of them answered thwt 
they favored the Oox’emor f r  a- 
nother teim. So. It seems v<-r>- 
probable that he will run. He haa 
made a  good record, la a atirewd 
politician, and knowa wbrn to keep 
bla mouth ahui That ahculd make 
hkn ^  formidable candidate. The 
News haa cnly one acore against 
Ooke Stevenson—he turned . thumbs 
down once on one of our g;od cU> 
iaens, Truett 8mk:h. and prevented 
his oonflrroailon by the Senate for 
the office of Stage Insurai>N> Com- 
mlakmer. Hla only cbjecUon to 
Bmtth wee ihs4 he had been a law 
partner and clcae friend vf Sena
tor O. H. Nelson, who had been a 
poUBcid opponent cf 8.evcnao« 
for the office of Lieutenant Oever- 
nor. We thought tha t he showed a 
apint in that matter that did him 
no credit. Nevertheleas, he has 
made an exoeHant gevemor, in our 
opinion, and we doubt if there is 
any man In IVxas who could de
feat him at this time. At any rate, 
he stands head and shoulder* above 
moB of those who are avowed or 
ptoBMctive candidates for the high 
poaltlon. If Ck>ke runs, it's going to 
take a pollttoal thriller to come un
der the wire ahead of him. 

--------------o--------------

'Febrtiary 18, 1M6 that the Texas 
flag was lowered and the. U. 3. Flag 
lioisied on the QspAol building in 
Austin and a  state government in- 
uuguiate*. Ih e  resolution admit
ting Texas into the Union lu d  been 
passed by Congres and was signed 
l)> the Presldeot on December 28. 
1M6, and offioaUy Texas became •  
state in the Union on tha t day, but 
It did not become a state de facto 
until sevt^ weeks later. Coming in
to the Union while the glamor of 
the Alamo of San Jac*nto still 
lingered about It, Tsxaa haa  ̂had 
a dramatic and oolorfUl history even 
since th*t time a  history about 
which every Texan likee to brag. 
I t hae been a  Idetory of growth 
and progreas, a  history of unfold
ing natural resources and ever in
creasing wealth, exicept when this 
growth and progess igas swrested 
by dvU war, a history of the es
tablishment and development of 
marvelotu educational - aixd relig
ious insttoitions, a  history of our 
advancement from the fo>t of the 
the chua >U} near the head of all 
the states of this great Union. They 
celebrated this growth and progess 
wi.h much fanfare and parading In 
Austin Tuesday, when many I thou
sands of people gathered on the 
streeta. around the Capitol bund
ing. and at the University of Texas 
just to feel proud and iU> brag. We 
have had a great <>aet, but If our 
people shall live up to their obliga
tions we shall have  ̂a  sUU more 
gjerious future, though it may be a 
blit leas glamorous.

Political
Announcemeiits

The foUoarlng autlMdi* T h s  
New* to announc* tha t they a r t  
candidatec for puUlc offles subjael 
to action of the July Demoeratir 
{wUnariee: v  i
' IHstiict Attomay:

CAIAOWAT HIBVAKXR
Coanty Jadge: 

TOM OARRARD
.1-For Sherifft .

8AM PRICB "
8AM n O Y D  
CLAUD W. JOB3«B<»f.

tmoor BBQUnUCMBNTS 
OOYBBN RATS OF OVBB8BAB 
OBMOBIUZATION

For Tax Aiu aeor and Cellselee: 
DAVID O. WBATHKR8.

For County Snperialendsnt:
LBNORE M. T U N N IU .____
B. T. 8MITH

Countj Treasnrar
LOIS WBATHER8

I

HERMAN RXID
County Attorney 

B. P. MAiDOOX
County Clerfc 

JIM WOODS 
WALTE31 MATUIB

. H wre was a great cAebration of 
the lOO.h anniversary of the eiitry 
of *fexas into the Union aa a  etaU 
in Austin IXiesday. It was on

'John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nebns

REAL ESTATE

NOWUN BClLOINa

Canadians are excited andiiMllgn- 
u it following the disoovary that 
Russian spies have been oporailng 
n Uiat country prying into the se

crets of the stomic bomb and other 
scientific dlsooverUs of great mili
tary value. Soviot embassy person
nel wore dlreoUy involved, it was 
els laed. The e^ionage s>ttem had 
been operating even m u le certain 
jrv em m eu  tuiesus, it «<i furiiirr 
asKTted. Jv t: how much or how 
little Information had bem gai.''sd 
by these epiee was unknoam. but 
whether great or lonall. the Incident 
Is enough to stir the Indignation 
not cnly of Canada but 9f the 
United States also; for Canada and 
the United Stales during ths war 
had exchanged atomic bomb, ra
dar, and other aecrsU of “tremen
dous military Importaaos,’* and 
the very fact than RusBa has aent 
out spies, if she has done ao, to 
steal the milMary secrets of other 
nations wUl render it impossible 
for our people and our Oovemmeot 
seaa during the next six months 
trgrity and the friendly professions 
of that great and growing military 
power. It spells nothing good tor 
the peace of the world. We tnily 
hope tha t these reports turn out 
to be nothing moee UWq a tempeat 
in a  teapot.

JasUee of Um Feaee
P. D. SERVER 
J. C. BVAN8. 

Cotamlssiener, Frset. 1 
PAT SWANN 
A. B. HAOENS 
O. E. JONES 
E  J. COOPER

CoBmisBioaer Fisslnsl t.  
LONNIE W niJAMB 
C. W. (Prsachsr) RCWERTB 
W nXI8 PENNOfCKPOIf

ComaUeeloner, Prsetnat I t  
, JOHN A. ANDORaON 
ComsUasiaBer, F rset. I t  

IRAO SMITH •

A card from Mrs. Ltvl Mordyke 
wrtiten last Saturday brought the 
Informa/tlcn tha t she had under
gone a minor opeiatloa on the pew- 
oeding Thursday afternoon a t a 
clinic in Mineral Well*. She and 
Mr. Nordyke expectad to r emain 
there eight or ten days. 1 ^ . Nor
dyke expected to take treatments 
at ClsoD before coming home. 

---------------o  -  -

DemoblllaaUon of the Army has 
progremed to the point where troop 
requkanieots overseas, rather than 
ahippliig, have become thegoveming 
factor in the rat* a t  which the Army 
can return men tP the United States 
for dlaoberge, the War Department 
announosd today.

Beoauee troop requiremento o W - 
to retain full ooufidenoe In the in- 
wU exceed a t the ra ta  which the 
Army to capable of maintaining 

them through reptaoeaisQi. It will be 
neoemary to alow down the rate of 
demobiUsatlon and^tax eotne cases to 
delay the United 8 ta i^  of men ellg- 
ihle for diaotwrge until replacemente 
can Cake their places. In no case,, 
hoirever, should this delay any man 
In the Cbestere more Uian three 
months beyond the time he becomes 
eligible for discharge.

Demobtllxstlon, which has already 
returned nearly 5,000,000 mon and 
wtHnen to elvll life, will ooottnue 
with a  gradual lowering of dlecharge 
criteria until all men who are elig
ible have been returned from over
seas. Ttoope will be brought bai^ at 
an average of approximately 800,- 
000 a  month for the next eix 
mooths until the Army reaches a' 
planned minimum overseas strength 
of Tt7,000 on Ally 1,184$. If all ship
ping now available were used to the 
maximum, all mct^ overseas who 
srM become Nlgible for return could 
b* b ro u ^ t  back In three months, 
but such a  program srould cripple 
the Army in earryinf out Ms oecopa- 
dotong out vwiouB suppUes and

tkmal duties end those incident to 
other tastalatton* ovencas.r B —
REMOBW for your home paper to

day.

John D. Rookefeltor, Jr. drove 
the last rivet in the final bdUdlng 
thiai completed the oonstnicttati of 
Rockefeller Center, in New York 
ORy, on Novemher I.IM I.

V  .f

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
“ OPTOMETRIST

• HOURS: 9:00 - $:00 

SATURDAY NIOHT8 BY APPOOmiENT 

ON BALCONY AT “LESTEB’S '—LOBBOck

ROOFING CONTRACTOR...
If it is Roofing. Call 60-W or 19,

^We Roof, Reroof & Repair all 
types ot Roofs.

LEON C. QUILUN
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Friends here have received an
nouncement of the birth of a eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. O n  of 
DaUae on last Sunday. He haa been 
named John William. The mother 
la the former Mtoa Adeline Wooda. 
daufhtw  of Mra. Mary and the 
late Harry Woods of Ttohoka. Mrs. 
Woods is in OaOaa with her and 
ihe babe.

iTA-nx) M E vnN oe or 
ihhoka Lodge No. IMI 
(he first Tiigidaj night 
■ sach mentti a$ $ 4 i 
Msmbsts a n e d  to a I f  ill 
Vtottors -Tilrinmi

CUNT m B B . W. ■ 
B. L. BOODT.

NOTICE OP THE DdSSOLXmON 
OP PARTHERBHIP 

NoUot is hereby given tha t the 
partnership betsreen W. E. Htngto- 
ton and Hal Singleton. who 
srere conducting and operating two 
businesses In th t City of 0*r>oniMll. 
Lynn County, Texas, under two 
separate fiim or partnership name*, 
to wit: Singleton AppUance Com
pany and the H. *  B. Auto 
and Supply Company, tha t satd 
partenerahip was.dtoM^vsd on the 
l$th day of January, 194i. AO debts 
due to said partnership are to b* 
paid a t OOoonell, Lynn County, 
Texas, and all debts dtM by m M 
partnership arc to be dtoehaigsd 
by aeld Hel Slngtotan. Jr. a t O’
Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, all 
the office of the said Hal Slngtoton 
Jr. and the said two* 
es will be oontinusd by I f  
said Hal Singleton. Jr. a t d > a n -  
nell. L y ^  County, I t  
the two names, to wit: Ttoo 
Singleton AppMaace C o m p a n y  
and the H. A S. Auto n u ts  and 
Supply Company.

Witnem our hands this the SS 
January, 194* W. Bi 
Hal Singleton.

Witnesses: W. L. Hmita. a  B. 
Burtoeon. lg-4te

■ o  ■ —■
RADIO SERVlOB—FhOOO lOt.

PLUMBING and
-  i CONCRETE Service

Call us at our temporary location. Phone IW-J 
. for Repairs and installing Plumbing fixtures.

We also do a complete Line of Concrete Work.
e •

THANKS

I Lawrence Price \ Rayford Dodsf

and avallabto for Damonstratloo

New 19M

PIPER CUB
Now Planes For Rent 

Stmtont Instructloo
.O rd«b Now Aeeepied 

For New F f te s

BUI MeNeely
Phone 271

B, T, Smith
Inotruotor 

Fhona 1S7-J

We have received a few New Radio’s 
and Refrigerators—Come in and pick put 
your Model.

We have a few new Electric Motors and 
a few Light Fixtures. _ R

RADIO REPAIR
Given Special Attention

\ Call or See us for House Wiring. 

Located 2nd Door North of Bank

TELEPHONE 133-W

EJectric & Radio Shop
R. L. Richardson C, G, (Shorty) Franks .

D]

\ ^  ■

Jurr tekt a look through this king rangg 
wifscops and see youarif M f $pHmgl 
How's your tractor ninnif%? Wish you'd 
had It ovsghnulad a frw months ago? 
WUl. thatw’s sdH tlmt.

Bstwnsn now and the day you wans to 
tshi your aqolpmant Into tht fisid srUll 
malm ths rtpalrs you osod. O f  Aop is 
load*d-ic alwiTS is thst* dsys bf  wUH

/
You can ha tut* c i this: Any fob w*

Just call m  what CO ba

do bars is dona right ¥vm  aquipmef is 
O f  business. Wk know h from the ground 
up. WVrs impltment men end mssns 
wa can tsks y o f  fimn tools and put them 
back in working order.

You'll ind a big stock ai genuif IHC 
parts on hand htf* at all dines. And from 
aowoo wsTU hav* mors new McCormick- 
rtosrkig mpUpment, too. Lsc f  know 
w h f yoaagsd.

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY .... .

OL wwisC'BC AN E arly B ir d  ORDER
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' NOnOB OF BOND KUBOIION 
The a u te  Of T»aM
Co'intjr Of Ldnm.

To the retifir t quelin»l proper ^ 
ujrpeylQC \o tert ot LcKnn Jount) 

who owr proseri”
U. t:»itaUon «i<hin eald C;NU.y ui1  
•'h. hare J ity  rendered tne aune 
for taxailon:

Take notice that an election will 
be held wkhin and throuchout tlie 
boundaxiet of l^mn County, Texa«, 

-  on the Mh day of March. 1M«, the 
Muue being the eeoond Saturday in 
March. 1M6, on the propoeklon -and 
a t the places more particularly set 
forth In the eleoiion order passed 
<>y the OommCsaioners' Court at 

' L j ^  County, Teias, on toe 1st day 
of February, 1846, which eleoion 
order Is subetantlaiiy as follows: 
The State Of Texas 
Counity of Lynn.

In the Oonunlssioners' Court of 
Lynn County, Texas. Special Ses
sion

Be It remembered that on this 
the 1st day of Pebnury 1946. the e 
came on so be held within and tor 
Lynn County, Texas, a special call* 
ed session of the ComnUasloners' 
Court of said County and such 
court h a v l^  convened s t the court* 
house In IM oka. Texas, with the 
foUowlng members present, vis: 
Honorable Tom Oarrard, County 
Judge and Presiding Officer: P. F. 
Swanck Commissioner Prednlct No. 
1: T/jnnU Williams, Oonunlssloaer 
Preclnot No. 2; John A. Andsraon. 
Oommlsaloner Precinct No. S; Tlsad 
smith. Commissioner Precinct No. 
4: W. M. Mathis, County Qerk and 
Xx-offlclo Clerk of the Commis
sioners’ Court, constituting the en-

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Production Credit
4ib% AgrleultarsL livestock 

Feeder snd crop Loane
Ntxt door to News ofHne

ROLLIN McCORD
A TTO RN BT^-C jAW 

Oencral Praettae to AH OOens

Offlee Fh.' 62 R s s . P h . l t t

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
o B r r ifT

CHnls minrtifty
Jtnee PhsM 41 Rea PhcM ■  

TABOKA. T E Z it

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR

Phone s n
Phone IN

TABOKA CLINIC
Phone 6k

- Dr. R  PUOHL
Hea Phone 114 

'  X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
r- Chiropractors

On North Main 1 
(Lubbock Hlghi 

« M

C. S , WOOiXS
iBWXLRR

o itis  Thai L i tt  
f l a i t t t  RXPAIBINR

let OoQg Nofth of Baal

TOM T. GARRARD
ATXOMIRT-AT-LAW 

Id Rials aDi P ttm al

the  court, whereupon the following 
among other proceeding;.' were had. 
to-wlt:

There came on for oonsKIsiatlon 
by the Orunmlertoneri* Court of 
Lynn CounSy. Teauu, the pctltioo 
submitted by J. W. Martin and 210 
other qualified resident prope. ty 
tasgwylng voSere of Lynn County. 
Texes, who own taxable property 
within said county and who have 
duly rendared tbs same for taxa- 
’lon, praylug that an elsotiun be 
ordered by the CoouniMlouers' 
Court of lymxi Countp. T e m  with
in the ttawi A d  In the form and 
Qianner as prescribed by :he Consti- 
tuUon and Statutes of tha etat# of 
Ts>-as, to determtoe whailicr Or not 
tha bonds of said County Shall bo 
isyticd in ths amount of lOght Hun
dred Fifty Ihousand and No/lOO 
Dollars (6460,000.00), bearing In
terest St a rate of not rxcoedins 
two and one-half per centum 
(2vt%) per annum for their date, 
snd maturing a t such time or tunes 
and to such amounts, as may be 
deemed most expedient by ths 
Comndasloners* Court ot said Coun
ty, serially not later than thirty 
years from their daite. for the pur
pose of lh« oonstruetton, mainten
ance and operation of msosdWBils- 
ed. graveled or paved roada^and 
turnpikes, or to aid thereof, to sa id . 
county; and whether or not ad i 
valorem taxes shall be levied an
nually on all taxable property with
in said county at a rate sidfident 
In amotmt to pay the Intereat on 
said bonds as It aocruee and to pro
vide a  Sinking fund for the re
demption of such bonds as ths 
same maturee; and

II afflrmatlvsly etgieirlni to the 
Count that aMd petition le signed 
by more than fifty of the reeldeot 
qualified property taxpaying volen 
of said County, who own property, 
subject to taxation thereto and who 
have duly rendered the same for tax
ation. and is otherwise to oonfwm- 
lly with the OoostttuUon and Rka- 
tutee of the State of Texas and 
that ihsrefore said petitton should 
be granted and said sleotlon should 
bs ordored as prayed for; and

It further afflrmaUvety appear
ing to the Court that said amount 
of bonds proposed to be Issued wUl 
not exceed one-fourth of the as- 
•eseed valuaiJon of real property 
of said county and that the 8th 
day of March, 184k. the same be
ing the second SetuTday to ttsreh , 
1844, Is not less than thirty days 
from the date of this order and Is 
the proper time to h<M laid elec
tion:

It le therefore ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by the Oommleetonecs' 
Court of Lqmn County, T n as :

L
T hat' an election be bald wUhto 

and Ahroughout Lynn County, Tex- 
as. on ths 8lb dav of March, 1844. 
the seme being Uu second Satur
day In kkarch, 1844, and said date 
beiDk not leas than ttdrty dayu 
from the data of this order, at 
which time there tttall be subrnkted 
to> the resident qualified property 
tajgwying voters of l4mn Couniy, 
Tsasa, who own property suhleet to 
tmtetomi within saSd county and 
who hav« duly rendered the same 
for taxation, for their determina
tion thereof, the quetotoo of wheth
er or not the bonds of Lynn Coun
ty, Teaaa, shall be Issued to the a- 
mouns of RMht Hundred Fifty 
Thousand and No/lOO Dollan 
<4i40A00.00), beartoi interest a t a 
rate of not eureedink two and one- 
half per centum (614%) per an
num from date. * and maturiiM at 
such time or timee and to mob a- 
mounta. as may bs demssd most ax- 
pedlsnt by the Oommlstooners 
Court of Lynn County, T n as. ssr- 
tolly not later than thirty ysan 
from their date, for the purpose of 
the 'cooatructkMi, maintenance and 
operation of maoadaatosd. gravel
ed or paved roads snd turnpikes, 
or to sld tbsmof. to attd couaty; 
and whsther or not ad valorem 
Isaas shall be tovtod annually oe 
an taxable pebpcity within said 
county a t a  rate euftlctonl In a- 
mouat for the purpose of paylns 
the totcraet on mid bonds ss It ae- 
crum and the principal thereof as 
It aaatnres.

In the eveat such bonds shall be 
authortosd knd tosusd than sd  va-

W. M. HARRIS
RABDWABS AMD FCBIHTU6UI 
fttreral Dferselon and REAL ESTATE
Bay 41 •

Calloway Huffaker
A TTO nm -A T-LA W  

OfH FTksBsi Only 
Offlos over fhs Bank 

Phone 147 R «  R k 47

THUETT SMITH

OIL MID

c m ,  FAMM. and 
RANCH LOfOtt

A. M. CADE

loram tsxss shall b t levtod annuall> 
\R>on all faxaWW property wlthfai 
said county, sufOclent to amount 
to pay the gniuial Interest thereoo 
and to  provide a stoklnt fund for 
the redemption of said bonds al 
maturity. n.

Said aieotlon shall be held under 
the provisions of Chapter Slaleen. 
Ocneral Laws of the State of Tex
as. m acted b r 4he Thliky-nmth 
Legislature a t Its first called aaa- 
slon to 1826 snd sU amendments 
thereto.

All peraons who are resident le* 
gaily quaHftod property taxpaying 
voters of ly n n  County, Texas, and 
who own taxable property within 
said oounty snd who bavs duly 
rendarsd ths same for tsastton, 
shall b t entitled to vote a t  eald 
election; and the ballots for said 
election shall have written or print
ed thereon the following: 

OfVnXAL BAUAXr 
‘ “For the Issuance of the 

bonds and the levying of the 
taxes to paymsnt thwaof” 

“Against the Issuance of the 
boiMls and the levying of the 
taaee to payment thsreof"
As to ths foregotng proposition, 

each voter shall mark out with 
black Ink or pencil one of the above 
expr eealons. thus leaving th« other 
as tndtasting his vote on the pro
position. m.

The poling idaoes and presiding 
cfnoers of said election MtoU be 
remeetlvely ae follows:* 

in  South Tshoha, Ktoetloa Pre- 
etoot No. 1 a t the Courthouse to 
Tshbka. Tsxss. with N. M. Wyatt,

' as Pretodtog Judge. Hall Robtoson,
' as Judge sad Wytme Collier and 
W. 8. Anglin aa Clarks.

In TTUson, Texas, to Beetloo 
Prsetoet NO. 6. at the School build 
tog In Tfllson. Ikaas. with R. A. 
Kahlich, as pend ing  Judge, R. J. 
Meeker aa Judge arrd Jaapsr Camp- 
beO and 8. A. Cummings, as Clarka 

In Three Lakes, to Bedtton Pre
cinct No. 3 a t the Soboot building 
a t ITiree Takas, with Bums HDIS, 
as Pretoding Judge, O. B  Hlcker- 
son. SI 'Judge snd T. R. Parks snd 
L. J. FsOs, as Ckerka.

In New Home, to Bsctl<m Pre
cinct Ns. 4, a t the School building 
a t New Borne, with Henry Heck, as 
Prinridtog Judge, Wayman Smith, ae 
Judge and Donald Caudle and Ben 
Morrow as Clarks.

At Draw, T u as. to atoetlon pre- 
ctoet No. I. as the School bulMlm 
to Draw. Texas, arith J . W. Martin, 
as .Pieslitlng Judga, Mrs. John 
Berry ae Judm and Mrs. A. W. 
Bratcher aad Oeorge Pugh, aa 
C leite

Ih North Tehoka, In electioo pre- 
otoct No. 6 a t the Oourthouse to 
Tshoka, Tnms, with R  C. Woods, 
as Pretodtog Judge. John Brans, as 
Judge and Mn. Belton Howell and 
Mrs. Orover Stewart, ae Clerke.

At OlJooneO. T n as , in necUon 
preclnot No. 7. a t the ScjmoI build- 
tog, 111 ODonnall. Texas, with P. O. 
Oabblness, as Presiding Judge aad 
Jim Clulstophsr, as Judge aad 
Sumner <Xayton. 8r„ and R. C. 
OairoD. as Clerks.

In Oraaaland. in Prsdnet No. I. 
St the School bufldtog to Orasstand. 
Texas, with Roy Lsmond, as P re - , 
siding Judm. Mack Richey, as 
Judge and Leonard Crawford sod 
John WaiTlok. as CHerks.

Ih Oordoa. to P act ton Prectoo: 
No. 8. a t the School building to 
Oordon, TUns, with Hoerton Halrr, 
as Praddlng Judge. William Leeter 
ee Judge aad T. H. Tlaslngar and 
B. B. OoiheU. as Osirks 

la  Oamolla. to Beetloo Precinct 
No. 10, ac the School buHdtog Ir 
Oamolla. Texas, with ). B. Ray as 
Prrakllag Judge, R M. Turner, as 
Judge end Curtis Morgan and O. R 
Cook as Oerks.

tn  W att FotoS. to t t eetton Pre
cinct No. 11 a t the School building 
to Treat Point. Texas, ertth Ivan 
MdWbliier ae Fiealdlng Judge. 

Bragg, ae Judge and Hubert 
;arBky aad Claude WMM. as 

Clerka.
In New Moose, to N setlnn Fke- 

etoet No. Id e t tnaBeboOl building 
In New Moore. Texas, with Btgw 
Parker, aa Prmldtog Judge. Fste 
Crutcher, es JudRe. sud Lon ligh t 
and O. C. IkoPhereoB. ea Oacka.

In  Dhde, In Meet Ion Ptactoet No 
16. a t  the  School bulkttog to Dixie 
Texae, with B. R  TUnnall aa Fre- 
Ndtog J u ^ .  O. R  WhOte. as Judge 
and J. t* Hssnbo and W. R  War
ren. M (~ieiti.

In M organ..hi Btectloo Preelact 
No. 14 a t the School building so 
Morgan. Texas, with WaHer Mask
er, as Prraldlng Judge. Melvin 
Brewster, ss  Judge aad Jack Ooos 
aad Mrs. €iyd« Shaw, as CSseks 

In Lakevlew. to tteotioa Preehiot 
Mk 16 a t the School bulldtaf to 
Lakevlew, Texae. with A. C. FUlto- 
gara. as PreNdlng Judge, ^py o.

Nettles, as Judge and Morris Russell 
and 8. L. WUUame, as Clerks.

XV.
77i« manner of holding said elec

tion and canvassing snd making 
ths returns thereof shall be govern
ed by the general laws of this State 
when not tn conflict with the pro- 
visions of the hereinbefore men
tioned Statute. The Commiattoners' 
Court will furnish aU election sup
plies and ballots fmr said elecLon.

A subetantlaj copy of this order 
■hsdl constltcte proper notie^ of 
said election, and noitlce thereof 
shall be given by publication In a 
newspaper of general circulation in 
said county for three successive 
weeks prior to the date of said 
slsction, snd to addition thereto, 
notice of such election shall be glv- 
.en for three weeks prior to the 
date of raid election by posting a 
copy of such notice by the County 
Clerk of Lynn Oounty, Texes, s t 
four public places within raid Coun
ty. one of which shall be posted s t 
the Courthouse door of the Court
house of said County.

Immediately after said electioo 
has been held, the Officers holding 
the same shall make returns of the 
result thereof to the Oonunlsslonert’ 
Court of Lynn County. Texas, and 
return the ballot boxes to Uie Coun
ty O erk for safekeeping.

The County Clerk of this Oounty 
Is hereby authorised and dtreoted 
to poet the nqtloee of such election 
sod to cause the same to be pub
lished ae hereto directed snd pro
vided: and all furthsr oedsrs of 
thi«̂  court concerning such mwtter 
are reserved until the returns of 
mid eleetion shah have been made 
to this court. Passed, approved snd 
adopted, this the 1st day of Fsb- 
ruary, 1846. (8BAL)

Tom Oarrard. County Judge, 
Lynn Oounty, Texas.

P. F. Swann. Oommlasloner Pre- 
ctoet No. I.

'Lonnl« WUUame, Oommlselooer. 
Precinct No. 6

Jno. A. Andareon, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 6.

Thad Smith, Commlasioner Pre- 
clhet No. 4.

W. M. Mathis, County Clerk and 
ex-offleio d a rk  of tha Commis
sioners’ Court of Lynn County, ’ 
Texas.
'The State of Tsaas.
Oounky of Lynn.

L the undersigned Oounty Clerk 
and ex-offldb' Cteik of the Com
missioners’ Court ot Lrnn County, 
Texas, do hereby certtfy tha t the 
above and foregoing Inetrument is 
s  true and oorreet sxeeuted copy 
of an ordfr of the Commlasloners’ 
<!ourt of Lynn Oounty, Texas, en

tered on the 1st day of FObniary. 
1846, oalltog so alscUoo wkhia and 
throughout Lynn County, Texks, to 
dstermtos whether or not the bonds 
of mid oounty ahaU be lasued In 
the amount of 6850,000.M m  set 
out fheretn. as such order now ap
pears of rseord In volume 6 akpage 
M l, at. eeq., of the mtoutes of said 
Court. I further oertlfy tha tisoeh  
ordm has not been amended, re- 
selnded or altered in any maimet 
and Is now to fuQ force siul affect

Witness my hand and seal of 
said Court, shls the 6nd day ot 
February, A. D. 1846.

W. M. Mathis, cnerk of the Coun
ty Court and ex-offleto Clerk qf the 
Commissioners* Court of Lynn 
County. T n as . (BB4T 0

Attention Farmers

Tractor Shop
Now rasdy to^ give your tractor 
(any make) complete overhaul, 
magneto and generator work. 
Also paint job. Tour buMnem 
appreciated.
LecalsA la J. 8. McKaaghaa

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Chariie Terry
PHONB 6f7-W

D U II I IDC SERVICEr n iL L i r o  station
(Formerly operated by H. B. McCord) 

At Highway Intersection

Phillips Gas and Oil . |
Tires - Batteries • Car Accessories

-V

. Washing and Greasing 
Wa)^ and Pofishing

ROAD SERVICE
Open 18 Hours A Day.

We invite you to give us a trial!

and
Phone 29UJ

iH t n iu s  1̂
M /
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LAXATIVE?

o n l y

I N o r e  n i e t  p e r  g a i o i i . .  

p o w e r — p e p — p k f c - v p ,  t k a t * t  w h « t

P W H p t  6 6  a i m s  t o  g i v e  y o u l *

And yoa’n sav wc’va hit the b«U’s-«jrc the 
hrst time you f ll up with the new Philhps 66 
and give yowr car a workout.

The imp Phillips is a high volatility gaso
line that will nuke y ^  open your eyes the 
krst time you drive with iL

Talk about p o w e r — pick-up—pep—Quick 
starts, why brooicr, the whole town’s talkiag 
about Phillips 66!

Phillips

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE r S

B. McCORD
- i M / v r .

PBILLIP8 m  
> Polif Oas^
) Motor Oa

mdoOrn 
LEM TIEMB
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NEWMOORE 4-H CLUB

Ttie Newmcore gwU’ 4-H Club 
rrxMt, In the sohoolhouse a t 9:00 A. 
M. FMruary 12. Ta-elve member* 
uuX Mi»* Aiulereon, the County 

Demonetratl^n Agent were
pi!<Meot.

After the business meeting the 
girls had some training In posture 
.ftnd played several games directed 
by Bobby Parker and her helpers, 
PaUy Curry and Shirley Black
mon.

Tlie girls received their 4-H 
books, TXiesday. Miss Anderson told 
us about the frame garden and s- 
bout the seeds that bring earlies: 
maturing vegetables. Each girl is to 
have a  frame garden containing 
both vegetables and fruits.—Janetta 
M. Pendleton, Chtb Reporter.

RADIO SERVICE—Phone 306.

VISIT IN TUS VALLEY
John Heck of WUson and Jack- 

son West .of Idalou made a  business 
trip down t® RayroondvlUe In the 
Lower Rio Orgrid* Valley la*i 
week. They were aooompsn ied as 
far as RlcMan<i Springs by Mr. 
Weet's mothw, Mrs. lone West, 
who resides nine miles up the Lub
bock Highway, to visit her brother 
at place w'hUe the men were 
In the V«01ey.

Mr. Heck reports tha t for the 
first time In life he saw oranges 
and grapefruit ripening <m the 
trees. And the same week <»d 
Winter was running the tempersf 
lures away down tow nearly every 
night here.

--------------o-------- ------

New Home News

China grows more rice than any 
other country, but must Import 
rice to satisfy the demand.

DRESS UP THE HOME—
We Have a Large Stock Of: 

Electric Hot Plates Hot Water Heaths
Electric Bath Room 

• Heaters'
Table Lamps 
Livingroom suites 
Dinette suites 
Clothes Hampers 
Premier Sweeper 
Kitchen Cabinets

Studio Couches 
and Chairs 

Chest Drawers 
Desks 
Ash Trays 
Pictures Placques 
Commodes 

Combination Radio
Love Seats as Cedar Chests 

Want to buy a good^Sewing Machine

SPECK FURNITURE CO.
WUIIilllliildUfilliiSlill

PHONE 255
PURK LARI), 4 lb. carton________74e
No. 1 SPUDS (Red or White) C o l o . S e  
BLACKEYE PEAS, Ru*k No. 2 can 19c
Good SOAP FLAKES ........... . lb. 2Sc
BROOM, good 5-Band ____  90c

These are Every Day Prices - Not 
Weeik-eTid Specials 

See Our Bagged Evergreent

L D. McKEE
UniE SUPER MARKET

.At Edge of Town on Post Highway

Now Open
BUCK'S BODY AND 

FENDER SHOP

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
AUTO PAINTING

PLENTY OF POST WAR PAINT 
Plenty Of Colors To Choose From

ALL JOBS CHEldICALLY CLEAN 
FACTORY DRYING METHODS

Located in Roagan and Wyatt Gar* 
age on Post highway.

 ̂ _

Preston Buchanan, owner

' (Mrs. A. L. Paco)
Mrs. Acle Bailey Is recovering 

from a heart attack and haa re- 
>.umed home from the hosgiltal.

J. C. Carty, Jr. came home with 
hla discharge. He had been in ser
vice three and a half years. Be has 
been in Italy. France, BppC. He 
caxne here from Cape Blanco in 
Africa.

6gt. Milford Foster and wife from 
California are visiting in the horn* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ottlreath. M n 
Foster and Mn. Olllreath are sla
ters.

Mrs. C. E ., Oaiuraway has gone 
to Corpus Cltfistt pa see her son; 
Emory, who is in the Navy hos
pital recovering from an operation. 
She '‘is also visiting het daughter, 
Mrs. Charles PendergraSs

Mr. £. X, Hargrave is visiting 
relatives In ' ‘ulphur Spilngs.

The New ome School pui>lls are 
haveing their aix-wetks tests this 
week.

A form..] forty-two party was en
joyed by many of the I  iM bands and 
w '68 o; M n. Henr:/ Urea’s Sunday 
'^rht.ul Class a t th r h-ime of M n 

Smi'.h e last Thursday 
night Mrs. Sn.llh and M n Heck 
were ho.*trsses o the group. Mn. 
Smith’s home was gaily decorated 
with a valentine nrotif.

Sandwiches, V alentirc. cookies 
and soda pop were served for re
freshments.

The following couplea attended. 
Bill Batoh, Winfred Overstreet, 
Clarence Crouch, Fre<i Roper, Henry 
Heck, Clyde Aihcraft. Jr., George 
Hatxrock. E. R. Blakney, Aubrey 

Smith, D. D. Renfro. O. a  Wahwn, 
Charles Armontrout, noyd Smith, 
W. W. Davies, I>urwood Utofred, A. 
L. Pace and Lawrence Tkjtor.

The basketball fans who went to 
WUson n id a y  night to see New 
Home play, 'all agree that the trip 
was worth while. The B-strtng hoys 
started off. but were defeated by ^  
score of 6 to 0.

The girls then took their stand, 
coming out on top with a  soote of 
36-23. New Home girts now cany 
the title of County Champa, and

win enter the I3lstrlct Meet bSKt 
weekend.
The boys game was a  fast, close 

game. When the whistle blew for 
Uve end of the game, the score rwad, 
26-36. 'The boys played three min
utes and both teams made a  goal. 
The Us was lUayed off three^mln- 
utes longer, but neither tsam"scor- 
sd. 'Xhey played again ,, until the 
first one mads a  goal, and thanks 
to  Don Smith, New Home was the 
winner. The asoore was 80-26.

Idaho and Maine vis for the 
honor of producing the largest and 
finest potatoes in the United 
States.

& RUPTURE

Jimmy TUndsM. Fireman First 
Class, who vislUd hU inexhar, Mrs. 
D. C. Roberts here In January, and 
who has 9008 most of his two 
yean In the Nary out in the Pa
cific, Is now on Che East Coast. He 
tstsphoned hla mother from New 
Toik a  fsw days ago.

--------— -o  ■■■ ' ' .
Cuba Is the world's grsatsst

i-V-

pioduosr of cai 
biggest sapoiisr.

sugar, and the

P I M P L E S
•S m I  Disappeared Ovcrmqht

TsaWeMtaCis •

' f .

WYNNE COLLIER. DBUOOiaT

Shield X s p ^  iL L. Hoffmann of 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, will per
sonally demonstrate, without 
charge, hla “Rupture Shields’’ In 
Lubbock. Texas, a t Hotel Lubbock, 
on Wednesday, February 27, from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Please come ear
ly. Evenings by appointment.

I have specialised in the field of 
Rupture Shield senrloe since 1826. 
I  have fitted thoosazkls of oases In 
the Uhtted States duitag this time. 
There are many of my satisfied 
customen -right here in your com
munity, •

O A O noN : If  neglected, rupture 
may cause waskness, backache, ner- 
vousneas, stomaoh and gas pains. 
People having large ruptures, 
which have returned after sugloal 
opefetloos or tnjsctton treatments, 
are iwpacially Invited, ‘n t you want 
it done right don’t  experlmeat. See 
HofftaMnn.” If unable to see him at 
this time address:

HfWVMANN'S
8DB01CAL APPLIANCE GO.

816

FACTS ON BATTERIES
A partially-charged battery tha t 

gives tractor operators many head
aches can be eliminated by periodic 
testing and routine servicing, points 
out Lynn County Tractor Co. of 
Ferd-Ferguson tractors and Fer
guson System implements.

He said experience indtoates that 
overcharging and lack of distilled 
water are chief causes of dw rt bat
tery life. Battery boiling Is caused 
by overcharging aoa should be ts- 
medied by deerrasing the rtiarglng 
rate, he added before giving the 
following suggestions on battery 
care:

It pays, to test s te ltery  
bydrofneter. The reading m 
the condition of the battery.

Don’t Lull* •  reading from a cell 
which has had waiter added to U 
until after the trsetor haa bean 
driven for af least 30 mlnutca..

If readings of 1286 or lass are ob- 
talnad. the battery Is not suffld- 
ently charged and ahould etther be 
recharged or replaced.

If the battery haa baan dis
charged by having the light or 
Ignition on, k may be rsoharged by 
normal opaiwtton.

If readinga above 12M a r t  ob
tained, the battery is fully diarged 
and It wlE merely be neeeaaary to 
add distilled wwtsr.

Many things to watch tor in eoo- 
neetton with the  tractor battery 
f<Hlow:

Partial corrosk^ of cablet rs- 
ktrieta current capscity.

Broken or cracked battery case 
may allow battary fluid to eaoapa.

Low gravity osUs.
Healing compound broken' away 

from osll covers.
Terminal poata broken, or part

ially broken.
Obll connectors broken sway 

from posts, or poet broken away 
from strep.

SVeesing due to partielly eherged 
battery.  ̂ ^

Clean terminals t9r  inepeptioB 
with emmonla or baking soda in 
water.

lhapect battery carrier for looe- 
eneee or broken battery fietenert.

Check ehaigtng rate and edhiet 
to specifications. High water eon- 
sumption is an Indication of ea- 
oaeeive eharglng.

Beware Coughs
froa coaoM c m
That Hang On

ObaomuMoa * rallevaa promptly be-
“  ****’?fVr‘f*** **>• •••* of thae to halp Tooasn and axpal gam

phlegm and aid naturatosM Sa

BODY and FENDER 
SHOP

Body and Fender Repairs 
Glass and Painting

In former A. J, (Jack) Edwards Imple
ment building just west of Farmers* CJo- 
op Gin.

,^e have a complete line of auto paints 
any color.

We guarantee our paint to stay on. 
Come in and get an estimation. 

Phone 263J

TAHOKA BODY WORKS
Eo Ao Dunlap, operator

troubla
^  _— ______ —w—» ww aootha

endhaal raw, tandar bronchial
Pincffli mamN auaa. TsO your tfruggiM 

" Craomulaioo withto aaD you a  botUa o f ________
tha undaratandliw you mtmt Uka tha 
way tt qulSh^lvDaystte ^ara to have —  •— --a rt to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
Per Coughs, Otost Colie. BroucUtk

TEXAS 
Service StatiI I I

One Bloek North of Highway

•  —OPRN ALL NIGHT—•  

nJLTB ftX ED

WA0HZNO AND LCBRIOAIIOE

LLIeheD
ra o N B  n

ATTENTION FARMERS!!!!
Applications for electric service will 

be received at any time between now and 
March 1st at the office of Lyntegar Elec
tric Cooperative, Tahoka.

The applications received at this 
time will be the E Section, and will be 
submitted to Rural Electrification Ad
ministration for approval as soon after 
March 1st as possible. July 1st begins 
the new fiscal year for REA, after which 
time new allotments will be made.

If you wish to be included with our 
next allotment, please make your appli
cation not later than February 28th.

Lyntegar Electric Co-operative

Service

Is our business—whether it be a safe de
pository for your money, advice on finan
cial matters, or a sound loan to fin^nce  ̂
your operations, investments, or, expan

sion. __ - V.

MACIGEASE flR S T  
DOSE

When you suffer from an adihiE 
back, irregular elimination, irrita- 
Urth hurting bladder, rhoumatk 
pwoiien feet-^IT-ROS correetatha 
ph. of your body fluids. Natgiw 
quickV rtlicvee the pain, removaa' 
the eorvnew of tender, aching mua- 
rlea. CIT'ROS 61.06 at your drug-

I...

SEE US FOR LOANSI 
SEE US FOR BONDSI

r'

The

•FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

p. a  L a

\ .

-a î iri

1
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palance Your Budget with Foods
'in J ^ ' . . i * -~  **\

from Davis & Humphries

FLOUR SMITH’S BEST 
25-POUND BAG $1.15

VAN CAIJP

HOMINY, No. 21/2 can ,15c
LiBVBL

PEAS, No. 2 Can..........10c

EXTRA STAMOHJ^~

TOMATOES, No. 2 can .. 12c 
Prunes, No. T̂k Can..... 20c

Super Suds LARGE 
BOX .

MUSTARD, qU ar......11c
CATSUP, Ige. bot......... 2Sc

OC3NOHO

Peaches, No. 2>/i can.....26c
PURS m urr

JELLY, V2 gal. Jar ....... 65c

COFFEE, Folgers i|i>-Jar 29c k  HI-LEX quart bottle
WHERE FRIEND 
MEETS FRIEND Snowdrift 3-POUND 

GLASS JAR
CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCK
Courteous Service

LARGE CAN ' € \ € %

Grapefruit Juice Z J
SCOT > 1000 SKXVTB

TISSUE. . .
LUX • RSQ. BAR

9c SOAP. . . . . . .  3for20c

MILK Pet or Carnation 
LARGE 
CAN

JOHNBOtrs

CHIU, Ige. Can.....37c GLO-COAT,
QUART

RBO. BOX

Post Bran..............9c

Roast CHUCK
POUND Baby F• I Can 8c %

ROAST Brisket. . . . . .  Pound 18c Bisqukk, Ige. box

STEAK, Round 
STEAK, Lorn 
STEAK, Chuck • • • •

Pound 40c 
Pounds 
Pound 28c

lO-FOUND >• PORE CANE
0

ICOTfOBl'B • cup and Saooor

Idaho Russets 
No. /  Washed \ 
l(Nb. Mesh Bag

LONOHORN OATS
CHEESE, lb. IS oa. JAR — WftOCJE - SOUR

PICKLES
Pork Roast Shoulder ... 
Podc Chops, cBEer cats

H>.32c
Ib.36c

RAISINS, 2 lb. pkg... 26c

LAROB 8TAUC

Celery . . . . . 12Vic
p n u f  msAOs

Cabbage ..... lb.5c
LAROC BUNOK

Radishes . . . . ,  V / t c

LAROS BUMOH

Turnip •  Tops . . . 9c

OREBSO) and DISAWN

HENS, Ib.

10-4>OUlfD BAO

SALT
• 10 POUND RAO

PURE p o m e • SACK

Sausage, pure pork lb. 35c
MEAL

Dry Salt Jowls I). 17c I I Hiŝ iest Cash Prices

O r a n g e s

TEXAS - FULL ^
OF JUICE U p  
POUND a / V

PRBBH POUND

C auliflow er . . 1 2 ^ c
CAUPORNXA

L o n o n s . . . . . .  lb. 13c
FIRM HBAD . .

Lettuce . . . . . .  lb.  12t
CALOFORNIA

O itu ig e s . . . .  lb. 11c

Calf Liver, Sliced

Davis
O O • 0 lb.35c fwEGG Texas White 

POUND

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LiMIITJ
Humphries

NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERS!
I s
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condkrily if not primarily for the 
benefit of Slaton. Xx>ok ait your map.

The road f«>™ Tahoka through 
Wllkon to Slaton waa designated 
several years ago as a state high
way. Tahoka citizens helped to |iro- 
cure that designation. Now they 
propose to pays the Wilson-Slaton 
end of this road out «f funds de
rived from a  county bond issue. Ta
hoka oOuld liav^ no objection to this 
provided the Wilson-Talioka end 
were to be paveid also But they do

>»

not propose to do that. On the other
hand they propose to come down 
this road only, three miles and to
pave it from that point on through 
Wilson and direct to Slaton, or to 
the Lubbock county line just this 
side of SlMton. They propose 
leave the nine-mil# gap from this 
end of the pavement to Tahoka un 
touched. Ih sy  do not even propose 
to connect up with the Tahoka- 
Lubtx)ck highway, only three miles 
away. In other words, this jmHK>sed 
paving would aeem to be designed 
to drain every thing from che 
north end and west aide of Tahoka 
Lake right on In to Slaton.

Note again. From a point In tlie 
highway which they propose to 
build east from Wilson to the east 
line of the county, to which there 
is no objection, ihey propose to 
build anoither paved road leading 
directly north straight into Slaton, 
thus bisecting the triangle created 
by iUm Slaton-to-Foat and the Sla- 
ton-to-Wllson highways.

Many people in Tahoka contend 
that If they are to pay a  large part 
of the taxes with which these roads 
are to be btiilt, then surely some of 
the roads should be built so as to 
lead loward Tahoka as well as Sla- 

! ton. which Is In Lubbock county 
and will pay none of the taxes.

Or. If those fanners In the Wil
son-Southland-Slaton triangle just 
must be taken care of, cut out that 
three or four miles of road running 
north from a point in the Wilson- 
Wayside road three mUes east of 
and paralleling the Lubbock-Ta- 
hoka highway and connect up the 
three-mile gap between the dead
end of the Wilaon-Tshoka road with 
the JiUbbdck highway a t the Cross
roads filling station. Give Tahoka 
some semblance of a fair deal.

Clashed Ads.
I TOO LATE TO OLASSIFT

FOR 8ALX—Old four room house. 
Lumber In perfect ahape. Nbeds 
rerooflng. Also windmill and 

, tower, with $0 ft. 2 Inch pipe.— 
O C. Coleman. 2 ml. E WUaon.

ao-2tp.
WANTED TO BUY—SmaU house 

in good condition to be moved. || 
CsU «2-W. 20-2tp .il

FOR SALE 4-row F-20 Parmxll 
Tractor, 1M7 Model—H D. Ntel- 
aon, 7 ml. E. 3 1-2 mi. N. Tahoka. j

20-tfc!

FOR SALE—Almost new 2-i>3w 
Case Tractor with 3-row tool 
bar. Also 1 4-row stalk cutter. 
See Roy Botkin. 5 1-2 blocks N. 
Intersection of Lubbock and Pcs: 
Highways. , 20-ltp.

FOR SALE—1 real large room | 
apartment with kitchen and bed 
room fixtures. TSi. IM -J or write j 
Vivian BUbrey. Box 6. Tahoka.

Itp.

FOR 8ALC~a|nger Sewing Ma
chine. Also Oar Radlo-kCoiorolk. 
See J. C. Hodges a t MoCordj 
Motor Oo. 30-3tp.

WANTED—If you need a  carstaker 
for your children sec ms.—Mrs. 
E  D. Crouch, i  blocks east and 
one south of grade school.

30-Uc.

FOR SALE--0-tube Cabinet RCA
Radio.—C. B. Woodworth.

30-4(p.

FOR SALE—Miur drawer FUing 
-Lso Brooks. 20-atp.

FOR SAU3-A 3-i>umer New Psr- 
fccUon oU oook stove sod a Plor- 
enoe oU heater. See Mrs. J . O. 
Patterson on Post Highway.

Ite.

COID STORAOB LockM- a t O'Doo- 
neO to trade for one In Tahoka. 
-k j. R. ̂ Mathis, Rt. 1. Post.

* “ Itp

FOR 8ATJC— a-volt Wlnchsrger, 
Idas# baMerisa, and radio; or 
trade for ^sctrle applianoss.—R. 
Lee te iith . 1-3 asi. N. 1-3 mi. W 
Jos Stokss. Itp.

MILK COWS *  PIC|6 FOR SALE— 
J. R. Strain. 3 ml. 8  New Homs; 
Tahoka, Rt. 4. He.

FOR SALE—SteSi Jersey eow. wUh 
calf.—A. A. Porterfield. Draw.

30-44P

WANTK>—'Woman to have charge 
of nttrsfry a t Baptist Church for 
three houjs each Sunday and 
during coming revival meeting.— 
See MIe. A. L. Smith or Mrs. P 
A. Nowlin. He

LOOT—Rrown ^ irs s  in Tahoka. 
TXisaday. Oontainad !ad*ss glasa- 
as and othar arttclas.—Mrs. J. T.
Johnaon, Rt t . HP

The defeota In the lay-out In 
precinct No. 4 are probably le 
aerious, but a look a t the map,would 
indicate that there should be sod 
changes In that prednet also. The 
T-Bar pasture coropUcatss mattars 
in th»; precinct but H does sae 
that there ia great need tor a  road 
from Petty to Dixie, vdisre apparent
ly there is to be another daad-eaiL 

The News is Informed tha t tbece 
roads were laid out by adrleory 
committees In each precinct. Pre
cinct 1, for instance, had Plane out
lined for an even more extensive 
program, but since the number of 
miles for proposed copstniction 
was necessarily - limited, the Ta- 
hoka-Wlison road was cut out by 
the committee. ^

A Mirvey of the whole situation 
wculd Indicate that >thls farm-to- 
marker project is not comprehen
sive enough; a  larger bond issue 
should have been ordered.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Biggerstaff 

returned Monday afternoon from 
Temple and Brownwood, where they 
had been for about two weeks.

Boy Scout Meeting 
A t Lubbock, Feb. 26

Annual Banquet and Meeting of 
the South Plains Boy Soout Ooun- 
cU wlU be held »t the Hilton Hotel. 
Psteuary aPth. according to Oso|l 
H. Oslo, Program ChaiiwiAn.

This wlU bs the 191h such affair, 
Oalg pointed out, adding’ tha t large 
attemdano# is indicated from each

Sweetwater, tor many years presi
dent of local OouncUs, as the prin
cipal speaker. A past governor of 
this Rotary district, Paxton Is de
scribed as a West Texas civic work
er of note.

The banquet will be attended by 
hotti Beouting monsors and their

of the twenty counties comprising 
the oounefl. Attendance ohainneo 
have been appointed In each of 60 
looalltiM in <theee twenty -eountles, 
whp are expected to be present. 
llM se from Lomn county are O’
Donnell, W. LeRoy Waggoner; Ta- 
tvoka, Walter Anglin; 'Orsssland, 
0 \u  Porterfield; Wilson, Frank 
Fletcher.

The annual' business meeting wiH 
be held a t 5:30 o’clock In the after
noon, when officers will be elected, 
the budget approved and other 
busineaa transacted. Dr. F. B. Ma
lone of' Lubbock, OounoU President 
will preside.

A dinner meeting will foUow at 
o’clock, with Cheriee Paxton of

"Xh addition to tb* main addreas. 
awarding of the Silver B eam , 
higheat Bootttar rwognltion, the

Sooutmsster’s Key, and the Haynes 
Bond award will be made. Veteran 
Sooutera wUl be recognlred m  will 
the District with highest etUn- 
danM.

Do Tout Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums itch, bum or oauM 
you diaooaiartt Orugglgts will lo- 
•um  your money If the f ln t bottli 
• f  LETOV falls to aatisfy.

TABi

fgEUNff̂
TAXI C A tl O f v e u i  
NUraiTIOM XONI ANO IT 
WlU TAXI CAU Of YOU

\tNJusr\0i^
O lV I N A TU R i A CH AN C ii

I Make •Mr* ycutt cealrwl Mwx* ef heeNk
h fvncttonlns smpeHyl
o n  ADIIRIKA TODAYI
Um every elber Sey ler 10 Sey* wA 
eetice Sie SMerencel Try SA10 Sey TOtA 
(If ef tIATUert NUmnON ZOXt >*ert- 
l*s TOMOeiOW MORNINO —UfON 
ARItINO. Oee‘taelavl..OeNleAey«

A  D  L E  R  I K  A0>ew >e>,eeiei sa
ASK YOUR ORUOOISTI caotion- usi oniv At oiticrio

II

SAVE at Wynne Collier ehmin

ADAlF
goven

Baby Brownie Special

KODAK
Uses 137 FUms

75c aue

Modart
ShamixK

59c

SKAWV

Soapkss Suds
3100 Slss

69c

75c Bayer Afpirin....... . . S9c
Cherrosote Cough Syrup, 8 oz. ..J75c
$1,25 Creomulsion_____ ________ 98c
4-Way Cold Tablets____________19c
35c Bromo Quinine____________ 29c
Collier*8 Pink Tip Cold capsules  ̂35c

$1 Wine of Cardoi..........79c
25c Black Dranght..........19c
60c Alka Seltzer______________ 49c
75c Citro Carbonate___________>67c
60c Sal Hepatica____ ___.1_____49c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica__ _____   98c
75c Doan’s Kidney.Pills________5^
Mi-31, Full P in t_______________59c

$li5PERUNA . . . . .  98c
60c Syrup Pepsm r . ........49c
Slip Lydia LPinkham. ,$1.29
Tomac Tissue Kerchieifs, 2 boxes 15c
Bronze Book Ends_____ $4.95 - 7,50
Wales half moon Scotch Purse.. $3.00
Sparkling Wrapping Ribbon___ 10c
Infant Plastic Training

Chamber_________________$1.25
Infant Toy R attlers________29c-up

C/asmŝf
Safisffsf

IwuleiAed Cleeneieg Creem, |1* 
Teeey Skim Lotkw. 31*
TMeey R kk Ctmm, |1*

Baker’s Best

Hair Tonic
(1.00

(Plus TAX)

PBfrmAY

Infra-Red
Lamps

Screws In ordXiAry Light 
SodMt

$1.60

Shower end Shampoo

SPRAY
79c

CHUX
- VDisposable Dlapere

PACKAOB

$1̂ 5

Tackle Boxes, Lock-Grip___
r- 19”x7”x7“— T̂wo Trays

Keen Kastor Thumb Control 
Casting Reel, self oiling 
Non-Backlash____________

American Gas Lanterns______
Soft Balls - ............  $1.50 -
Baseballs___ i...... ...................
Spalding Autographed Li(^uid_ 

Center GOLF BALLS__ _
Tennis Balls, Pennsylvania__

.  $4.95

$7.46
$9.95
$2,00
1 1 . 8 5

Toilet Ti»ue
Northern Tissue

3 rolls

MODESS
TENNIS RACQUETS

O O tn tM m  PACOAAKXR .......... ........ .. .........
(XXRTLAMD PRiBSlDBMT ___________________
8PAZXKNO ARDMORE ___ ________  I
AERO SPtaOD ............................... ............................
DAVES COORT ____________________
B JEflL Er WILSON ______  — __

13 To BOX

$3J5110.00
. SIM 16c
OltJO . 00 JO

lO LLOaO  Q U A U tT

Utility Bnisheg
VfgHable Bnwh . :___ Me

Seeoriag
TwoiMer

fie ‘Toor Drug Department Store*’
PAm m U  V

Now In ^ock 
Kings Men

ofIfw most famous line 
toUetriee for men In Aaaertoa 
—MMloniaUy Advertiaed in aquire. lito. and others. 
Oomplete line—Rowdart, Oo- 
kmm, UTAxm, Essendat 
Shays Soaps also in oongiMe sets.
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T he County 
A gent Says:
Of Interest to L^no oojitjr 'e c g  

buyers wUl be an egg «radln« sehool 
M  Collese Station on February M 
and Tfl. The purpose of this school 
Is to train parsonnel to grads ecs« 
in accordance wMh the U. 8. crades. 
This wtU aid buyers in Oovsm- 
msnt Cnr Purohsue Program as 
wcil as Inorsase their general know* 
ledge on this subject. I t  Is hoped 
tha t Lynn County, will be repre* 
sented a t this egg grading school.

Ljmn County Farm Bureau mem
bers are oordlaUy Invited ‘ and 
especially urged to attend a Ols- 
tiict Farm Bureau meeting, begin* 
n^ig a t 10:00, Tuesday naoming, 
February 26th In the Courthouse 
a t Isuneaa. TSe meeting will be con
ducted In an entirely different 
manner to previous district meet 

IS—all wiesoh making will be 
eltminated and the time will be de* 
voted to round tsdOe discussion: 
analysing pending legislation and 
government rulings.

Mortar Gaaaer Albert J . Hamilton, 
Jr., Boaumont; Texas, wonadsd sa 
Huy Is, Byakya, tbs day be saw Ends 
Fyls klUsd, says, *'lf yon had bosa 
Ikors yon wonldnt have to be ro* 
mladed to bny Bonds to bring back 
tbs vietors."

Pfs. Isaac J . Bronssard, rlfsm aa from Brsanx Bridge, La., (right) whs Isst both legs bslew tbs bass la
tbs Baropsaa war, lastmets fallow ampntecs la modlfiod esUstheiiles. Other pattsnts (loft Is right) Ffs. L. 
D. Orsea, J r„  Fhm Blnff, Ark.; Pfs. Fsdro A. Oebss, Galvestoa, Texas; Pvt. J . B. Traweok, OUlllaad. 
Texas; Pfs. M. O. Erieksaa, Hillsboro, Ore.; Pfe. W. Laagstaa, CamthersvUle, Me.; 8ft: Rlehard N. Stea- 
eell, Henetoa, TexasrPvt. T. F. Bedisfc, Tenagstewa, Ohio; Pfe. Heary Weleabenpt, Ceatralie, HI.; T/8gt. 
B. B. Wright, SeTaBBab,/Oa.( abd 8/8gt. Eobert Taylor, CaatraiU, 111. Vletory Bonds bongbt sad bold wtU 
reetero health a a i  vlger te U. 8. wonaded aervlee men everyvrbere.

Left le right: CpL Oeerge fleeter, 
OrrriDa, Ohie; Pvt. CHHerd Warren, 
Topeka, Eeasae; The Hen. BleheH 
Wood, aaa of Lord ead Lady Halifax. 
MeCloakey'a patleata are eredited 
with ever ftM.Mt.lM ia heads. Ap 
plaad them with VIetery Baade.

/
/

II'

Clyde Shaw at WUaon, loog-Ume 
reeident of the Oounty remains 
very U1 in a Lubbook hospital. He

• I t . .B « I ,h O r U « > o l F o r ,W < a l h l '» » ~  1“
I.TutiB . u  tb. h u » o f iw •i*-'2rTjr"L '•
«r. Ito . RO, Po«. b . WM r tl. to 6 . iBo,.

ed to Lubbock. He is a brother of 
lira. Ott Patterson of Tahoka.Try Claaslfisd Ada.

Car Engines
We have/one new Ford 100 h. p. engrine, 

and several guaranteted rebuilt engrines. 
Also, two new 1946 Pontiac engines. Let 
us install one o f these in your car.

We have equipment to repair your 
tractor, as well as your car.
. A good stock of General Motors Parts-

We guarantee our w/ork - Reason
able Prices - Expert Mechanics.

Phone 66
McCORD MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC CARS

5c

m m
• The Genuine Sioux City

Wincharger
Presents

ins of 
inwrica 
ed in 
•la.
-a. Oo*
lendE

west indlvidHAl wind 
power ptam in the

OIGANTTC d-BLAOBD

Winco
«

Power
100 kilowatt hours ^  dependable and 

economical electricity per month in aver
age wind conditions.

* •
For the big land owner who is out w h w  

there are not 3 or 4 houses to every mile 
and it is not practical to run a highline..

I ____ ._________  .

THIS IS THE JOB FOR YOU
.Read what selcntifie clsetrieal sngtnears say about this plant 

in the Pibruairy issue of “Scienc# OIgMi.''

For Full Information Write Or See

, . GRbertLamb
Tahoka — Post Lubbock
3 blks. So, Sq, - Mason &Co. - 1501 19th St,

i

Wind Powrir For 
Use On Farms

The d of rural elccrlflcalon 
In states wsac of th* IfiaaUsippl 
Is expseted to be oonsldeiably in
creased if a  propose^ amendment 
U. I 'c id e  individual eiecL'ic gene* 
la’iiis plants in the $M*u.000wVi 
RHA am ropriatlon la accepted.

ftopooenU of an accelerated 
pace of eleoCilfteatiao for the rela
tively BMiaely-sttUed farm and 
ranch states are asking that arind- 
driven, gasoH^ diesri electric 
generwOng sy ita w  be included 
wMhin tbs eooew of HHA's author- 
laed financing. As H stands now. 
only owsr-llDS stsctrifioaUoQ can be 
finaoed by the fsdsial agency.

Backers of the amendment to in
clude the individual systems point 
to the arif-liquidaktnc” provisions 
of the REA act of 10J6 under which 
the agency operates and say that 
that clause actually. In practice, 

events power-line eisetrtfteaMoo 
DOW In many Instances in many 
areas.

Heason for the oontention. they 
say, is that power-line electriflca- 
Uon cannot be eeB-Uqiuidating and 
self-replaolng With lees than l.S to ' 
I cuetomsrs per mile, end cite th e ' 
statements of such rural elsctrift- 
ontion leaders as Robert T  Bm Ic 
usd O. W. Tbare as authority.

T tim  they point out based 
on ths IMO U. B. Census of Agri
culture, in 17 states west of the 
Mississippi river there are more 
than one miUton farms and ranches 
that average only 1.1 to ths mile, 
of erhlch half a mlUlon average leas 
than OA to the boUs .

wnnd power has been harnessed 
in recent years, and has been de
veloped and hameeesii to a high 
state of perfeetloa. Beotric plaoU 
driven by the wind are now In prae- 
ttoal use all over the Weet. and the 
uee of wind power piante on farms 
and ranches has been highly re
commended by ths Vhderal Power 
Onmmtsstoo.

TTm wind power advocates are 
not seeking to (Uecrcdli the power 
line aervlee, but feel th a t REA 
should provide ^the farmers who 
live where It is knprsctical to run 
a  line to their plaoss should 
ths same or similar financing by 
ths aovemment. on a aslf-ttquldat- 
Ing basis as furnished farmers in 
reach of RBA lines.

New wind power piante develop 
sufficteot power to operate all the 
appllancee of the modem farm 
and home except heevy motors, and 
ths wTnd power adrocatss are go
ing after equal rights, they say. 
for farms not in practical reach of 
the RBA.

Congratulations—
• Mr. and Mrs. C>cU M. DavU of 

Tahoka, Rt. 3, upon tie birth of a 
son bora a t Tshoka Clinic, Jan 
uary 38.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Caudle. Ta
hoka, Rt. 4, upon the birth of a 
son, who wiU be called Brodle Bob. 
at Tshoka Clinic, February f.

M r., and Mrs. AJvln White of 
Orassbuul um n  the birth c t m 

daughter, Carol Yvonne, Fsbruary 
13 at Sinclair Clinic. She weighed 
7 pounds and ft ounces.

Mr. and ftCrs. R. B. HtnUe. upon 
the birth of a son. weight 3 pounds, 
born at Sinclair C U ^  February 
18.

Mrs. ftAHlie Robertson, Tl. who 
is in the home of her dsughter Mrs. 
J. C. OaMe has been quite 01. Her 
children Howard and Ariie Robert
son of Ardmore, Okla.. and Travis 
Robertson of Osiinesville, Tex., and 
Mrs. J. L  Johnson of Amarillo have 
been visiting her.

PLAN TRIPS 
. . . NOW!

Plan insurance that will make 
four RHITREMENT AOB a per
iod of travel and recreation.

You have it in your power to 
make this DREAM an ACTU
ALITY.

See me now—

BARLEY
HENDERSON

SCHOOL OP DtSTBUenON 
F'lB LEGION AUXILIARY

Isibbock is sponsoring a school 
of instructkia in the Filsoo H< tci 
S'.indaif February 34, Leginning at. 
10:00 A. M.

At noon a plate lunch wiU be 
served thoee who Irish It a t ftl.CO 
per -y’ate. - «

The meeting will c o n t i n u e

through the afternoon aud all unit 
memiMrs here are invited to in
tend this school.

Ceil Mrs. J. B. Oliver, Vice Presi
dent, for plate reeervstions, as this 
infonnatlon must b t sent in before 
i;he meeting.

RAlxb'dfeRVlCM-Phooe 306.

Just Recievedj
' A Shipment of

New 100 H. P. Ford V-8

TAMOHA,

idPlBIK NUI0N4I Ilf
ivsLBAsrr <o»iPAvv

M/otors
Heaters
Jacks
Spot Lights

Fog Lights 
Floor Mats 
Wheels
Pickup Canopies

For Sale Or Trade
One 1942 Buick Sedannette; Radio 

Heater, Sqatcovers. New tires; only 20̂ 000 
miles/on it.

One 1942 Ford Sedan-Coupe, Radio,  ̂
Heater, Spot light, new 100 H. P, motor," 
T.res good, excellent condition all over.

If you need any kind of repair on your 
Ford see uŝ  *

Tahoka Motor Co.

Leonard Harris, wtaose home is 
a t MhrtsMa.'Ca« Oounty, but wbo 
at one time lived here while at
tending eehooL le here vielting his 
Ubele and Aunt Mr. and Mn. W. 
M. Harris.

Leonard was raoently dteeharged 
from the annad ftnxee aftar ipeod- 
Ing some time in the Pacific afea. 
Ha la aoeompanied by h it wlfa, who 
had been living a t Canton, Van 
Eahdt Oounty, while ha waa saw- 
tog Unde 8am.

................ ....  I-"-
Mra. WUUa Pennington wftw un

derwent a  ninor> oparaUon a t I h -  
hoka Oliaie IMaaday la improving 
a t her home eontb aaat of town.

Tractor Tires
ALL POPULAR SIZE REAR TIRES — U. S, & GOODYEAR

SEE US FIRST

D. W . Gaignat
Hardware Furniture John Deere Tractors

' a- ft. d.
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Sidelights From 
Washington

(By Oeorge Manon)
In this cohunn last week I  re

ferred V> our efforts in 0 )n#rees 
to pass leclalwtlon prondhis an ad
ditional #100,000.000 loan aushoti- 
saiUcm tor REA. ThU must be done 
by March 1st U a  la# In RSSA 
nnietion Is to be averted in *I>X'\s 
and. 00 other states.

On February l i th  the House ap- 
pro|«d an amendment to 1̂  aw 
proprlation bill making the funds 
available. I t  is hoped 'and believed 
tha t the Serute will cake favorable 
action in the near future and send 
the measure to the PrtaideiU fo  
his approval.

REA loans arg being repaid to 
the Oovernment; people in rural 
areas are le ttinc the benefits cf 
electricity; irtdustry is being affcrd- 
ed a  new market for electrical gad
gets and equipment; and more work 
is provided for the-laboring people 
m Industrial areas. I >.ined with 
ethers in pointing out these fac's 
cruring the House debate on the 
measure, the chairman having giv
en me the prlvlkge of closing the 
debate.

The conclusion sem s inevitable 
tha t the Job of dispos ng of surplus 
Oovemment property h a . \b e e n  
badly bungled thus far. Tire top re 
sponsibility has been booted from 
one agency to another.

n ra t  the salts were under an

__ Raliava Acid Indiqaation
TAHOEA DRtrO

1 agency of the Treasury Depart- 
! ment; Uien the responstbility was 

sliUted to*the Commerce DeiEn- 
ment under Secretary H en^  Wal- 
iace. Prom there th e  Job was trans
ferred to the RFC. Today tne Wai 
Assets Corporation, an agtney of 
the RFC. is in the driver's seat„ but 
next month the War Assets Oof- 
porstloD becomes the War Assets 
Administration and wlU po longer 
be sseoclated with the RFC. This, 
undoubtedly, will be the last shift 
m responsibility.

While all this tossing about has 
been la process, ghe confusion has 
been terrific. lA  Oeneral Bdmund 
U. Gregory has now assumed the 
top Job as Surplus Property Ad
ministrator. That fact offers hope. 
The General was fonnerly Quarter
master General of the Army, and 
he has the reputation for being a 
man of efficiency and action.

The bmlneewnan haa become 
disappointed with the admlnlstiis- 
U o n 'o tjU u  surplus property pro- 
grsm; the veteran hM become not 
only disappointed, bug disgusted, 
over the run-around that he hsa 
received—and he has received the 
run-around. Certificates have been 
issued to veterans out of all pro
portion to the,avallabUi;y of surpikis 
pr. perty. I t  h ^ b e e n  Impossible’for 
u veteran or snyone else to get mc- 
curate and complete Information, 
but there has been an abundsmee 
of mislnRrmatlon which has eaus 
ed many people to make long aitd 
expensive trips, only to be disap
pointed.

I talked personally with Gkneral 
Gregory yesterday, teUlng him of 
the dissatlalacUon of the peoi^e 
with the way the program had been 
administered and urging him to do 
something shout U. I  based my 
complalni upon facte which I  learn
ed from veterans artd others when 
I was In Texas in January aitd the 
letters wUch I am preeenlly re-

WILL KUY-----

1944 Cotton Equities
BRING YOUR CONTRACTS

Claude Donaldson
Telephone 38-W

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OF

i. FURROW GUIDES

’ and 3-row and 4-row

; TRACTOR MARKERS
r

aVTBOElXJU) ALHS^CHALMERS eai-»s
%

Douglas Finley
. . TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINNBAPOU8-MOUNS SALES A SBEYICB

i -

You are invited to attend a ^

FARM WELDING CLINIC
AT

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
t FARMERS—here Is your opportunity to learn how your own 
, farm repairs esn be doite by weikUnc. A Farm Weldlna CUnk 
will be held a t Hamilton Auto Paris . . .

» Monday - February 2Sth
 ̂ FROM 1:00 to 10:00 P. M.

- ^  (dlnic—no cbllgation. 6ee acrtual- farm repair Jobs
^ being welded, f t  ee wrelding instructions given by rape hie rrtr 
Ipertt. A full day of Interesting demonatratiOM and Instruetiom

everydyr farm wMlng See how ehey the Msrquette 
jP nnn  Welder Is to opera.'c. Learn how it would aave you vahi- 
■able time and money.

Remember the date and^place—1:00 to 10:00 p. m.. Mon
day, FrtMUary 2Sth at the . . .

- WESTERN HOUSE APPLIANCES

Edd Hamilton, Proprietor* *
At Southwest Corner of Square

, *V Ife  fh r  Taw  Oar. Trwtk, ar Blayale  ̂ Sw Os fta U "

ceivlng 'sbeut the surplus property 
program.

A <dreck-up On tbe disposition of 
surplus consumer goods In the fow - 
state area which includes Texas re
veals totel sales to date, of fifty 
mlUum dollars. In this same reglod 
last 'm onth there were 1,906 
ito vd.erans wibn held preflarenoe 
ceitlficates. But there are many ad
ditional thousands of these certifi
cates outstanding.

The over-all Job of disposing of 
surplus Government property U 
only one-tenth completed. I hope 
the strong and insistent demand 
for better service wUl get results 
in the future handUng of the pro
gram.

--------------o
JACKIE SnaTH GIVEN 
VALENTII^ PARTY

Mrs. O. 8 . Smith of the Petty 
c o m n ^ ity  surprised her lEtle 
daughter Jackie with a  valentine 
party on the 14th.

Gaines were played. Miss Bar
bara Jones entertained with piano 
seleoilons, an<) the children sang 
sengs. Cbcoa and cookies were serv
ed. L lttk  Sera l i e  Chandler had 
baked the heart-shaped iraoklee.

The table was set with little laoey 
doilies bearing the children’s 
names atul surrounding a  larger 
doily wlih a  vase of flowers placed 
cn the center of It.

Present were; Pefgy HemmeMne, 
Barbara Gene Phifer, Gale, Jdnmle, 
Freddie, and Ekigene Keith, Bar
bara, Joy. and Foy Jooea, Darkne 
Lowe, Katheryn and Nancy Martin, 
•nd Don Lowe'.

Several of Jackie’s friends could 
not attend on aoooum of receiving 
invitations la te . '

-  .0
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J> D. Henson.
GREETING:' You are commanded 

to appear kn<i answer the plalntifTs 
petition at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the ex
piration cf 43 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the seme 
being Monday the 91st day of 
March, A. D. 1946, s t or before 111 
o'clo.k A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Lynn County, *1 
the Court House In Tahoka, Texas.

Bald plaintiff's petition was fhed 
0|) the 2nd day of October, 1949.

The (He number of said suU being 
No. 16477

Tbe names of the parties in sslJ 
rult are: Mary Aline Henson es 
Plaintiff, and J. D. Htneon as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit tjclng 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
H alnurr alleges that the and de
fendant were married on October 
U th. 1939, in Terry county,, Texas, 
an<] that she has resided In Lgmn 
county. Texas for more than one 
year before filing suoh suK, and 
that about one year ago. defendant 
commenced a course of unkind, 
harsh and tyrannical conduct In
wards plaintiff which cotiUnued 
until thetr separatloo the 19lh 
dey of July. 1949. Thai on dif
ferent occseions, whSe plamtitf 
lived with defendant as his wife, 
defcodan: was guilty of eacewse. 
cruel treatment and outrages to
ward pbuntiff of suoh a naCurs as 
to render their living together in- 
Mipportable. That pie im Iff and 
defendant  ̂have bad born as k n s  
of their marriage only mm child, 
namely, John fleering Heneon, a 
boy three yeen of age, wtw rwides 
with plaintiff In Lynn county, T n -  
as; that plaintiff Is a  proper per
son to have the ouatody of ‘a i d  
child and hat defsndaat M no4 a 
proper person to have this cuaody 
but that defendant stMuld pay 
monthly sums for the support of 
said child as the court may deem 
proper. Plaintiff prays for 4 di
vorce from defendant, for custody 
of a id  child, end t h a  defendant 
be required to pay e monthly sum 
for the'support of said child, and 
for costs of court.

If this Cltatioo Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Iseuance. It shall be rsturasd 
unarved. '

Issued this the U th  day of Fe
bruary A. D., 1946.

Given under my head and seal 
of aaid Court, a t o ff ia  ki Ikhoka. 
Tetme, this the 14th day of fb - 
bruary A. D.. 1946 

W. 8 . 'Taylor, Clerk O lstrkt 
Court, Lynn County.

H o w w o m e n W  g i r l s  

maygetwairtcd i ^

W. M. U. PROGRAM
Many women from the various 

Baptist C h u rfh a  <$ ly n n  cougty 
are expecting tp wttend the 2fth 
ennueJ meeting of the 'Womsh’s 
MIesIcnary Union of District Nine 
to  be held hi Uu First BapUst 
Church in  Lubbock next Monday 
and IXiaaday.

H ie program begins a t  10 o’doek 
Monday. H ie final Program Is to 
oloae about 4 P. M. Tueaday.

Mrs. a  W. B U er of Wilson, dis
trict treasurer. wUl give a report 
Monday on "Our Gtfts.” Mrs. G ar
land Pennington of ’lishoka, assoc- 
twOonal W. M. U. uresident, will 
represent the BrownfMd Maoda- 
Uon.

There are seven other aseoola- 
tloos in the district, esoh to be rsp- 
resmted byt its president.

On Tuesday there will be discuss
ion of such subjects es BUde Study 
Beoevolenoe, Christian Education,

H iis district extends from Oui 
yon and Hereford on the north

BrownfSd, O'Donnell emd Post on 
the South end from SUverton, 
Floyadib on the east to

the New Mexico line On tha west.
Officers for the ensuing year will 

be elected at the closing sesalon.

ACTS O N  T H E K ID N E Y S
Te iaassM flow el mtae aa4 

ivlieve kntatiea el Ike UaMsr 
froai exesM eaiStr h  Ike 1

A t .  r*<* (uflarlacta'Xacbara>rX3cb*i _
f<rt lr«*a amcaM adSItif !■ th* n r la ii  A n  
ra a  r iitw W S  a ith ta  S r  •  h  ia a ia l 4 m tr. 
la  r a n  w atarl Tkaa ymm afcaala kaaw
akaal Ikal Iw e e e  Sactar*a Siacaaarr •—

caralallr U aaSak aaaaklaatlaa af 
. raata, aa#ataklaa, balaaaaa. Dr.

' la traly  i
SaaS far (raa, prapalS laaaala TOOAVI 

Lika lhaaaaaSa al atkara r a a l l  ka claS 
Ikal r a a  SM. taaS  aaota iM  aSSraaa ta  
Daaartataal O, KSBar S  Ca., lac.. Baa iris. Slaailark. Caaa. Oflar IkiUlaS. SaaS 
• I aaaa. AS Smeolate aaS la a a w  Saal.

BROOKS BROS. TRUCKS 
. If It’s HAULING

GIVE US A TRY
. We Strive To PLEASE

LIVESTOCK - FEED 
SEED

Phone 107-J
Leo Brooks Neely Brooks
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PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE 
Now Open!

AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square  ̂Tahoka.

“If it can be fixed, we can fix. it”

. C.-C. and M. S. Presley

V  4

•':s.

E '

Hoaggt, you’d  Ikink h# look whifig of 
atomic povrat tha way h a  ■poaleralag 
aikd txavals. . .  Sw oo^xydil. . .  And that 
ghrag you a  hint of tha  naw-day viiiHly 
that your c a r  will display, using C o n o co  
N -ta n a  . . .  th a  hushad naw  gasolina.

. . .  Tough to  t i a ? . . .  Say. It will k a  as  
tough to May n aar you, laaving traffic 
l i g l ^  •*  to  p a n  you o n  th a  opaa road.

^  aU though. C o n o co  N-taiM  will 
b a  mighty aasy on  your aarsi Fox it aati 
a  naw-day axam pla of (piial—as toracast 
b y  aU our tuooass with airpow ar'g high- 

h ialt.
Onr fai-raaching waxtima pgograas, 

and all our pxavious daap rasaarch. aro 
both plainly avidant in Conoco N-tano 
. . .  in ovaratnfiing your tank with mila- 
aga . . .  in taking tha hug out of Wlntar 
■laxttog . . . /n pow rin ff your car ao 
/uZ/jr but quiuUyf

G M C o n o o o N -tan a ; giva your oar and  
your apixtt a  foyoua Iffil C onH nantal' 
O il Com pany

cor >co

•HBSP

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Representative

NEW-DAY GASOLINE
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• BBV. NICHOLS MOTBKH DIES 
>1N BBOWNWOOO 
'  HSV/ H. A. M0tM>l« WM to
Brown»Od Monday by th e ' -deetli 
of his mother, Mrs. Bettie Me- 
'OSAlel Nichols; U . who had been 
sFrtousIy sick for several weeks. He 
tMMt been to see her several times 
recently.

She died In a hospital there Mon
day mominc just one month prior 
to her eighty-sixth birtluMy an- 
‘.nlvetsary.

Mrs. (H. A. Nichols and Mr. an.! 
^Mrs. O, w. Small IMt for Brown- 
wood early Tuesday morning, ,J^o 
,attend the funeral services, « r l ^  
were conducted at J:00 p. m. on 
that day in the chapel of a funeral 
home there, her paator/Rev. Ken
neth Cooper of the Johnaon Me
morial Methodiat Church, offlcta 
i\fm . ajuUted by Mark Magee, wel. 
h h o w n 't llro u ^ u t Texas, who was

a l|fe-long fftcnd.-of the fsunily. 
Tha remains were Intetrad la  t te  
oemetery at

Mrs. Nichols Is survived by three 
sons and aix daughters. .* H er. hus
band dlsd in 19M.

Mrs. Nichols >was a natlvs of 
Miascuri, having ’ bscn bom in 
S.one county In tha t state ' 'on 
March I t, IMO. iHu was onuhsnsd 
St two an d .s  heslf years of sge. 
and hsr aunt, the late Mrs. John 
McPeters, took and reared her 

They same irom  Missouri to Col
lin oountyr Tbzss, end s  little int
er on to Brown county. Mrs. Nic
hols a t the time of her death had 
been a resident of Brown county a- 
bout td  years. ~'

She wss married to Henry A 
Nichols on October S, 1I7», end U  
chlldrm were bom of this msrrl- 
sge. Ih e  father end eevwsl of the 
children hsve pasted on.

1 f
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We Have in Stock
•  FU)or Furnaces
•  Windmills
9  Windmill Towe»*s *Steel & Wood)
•  Redwood Tanks

•  Tank Towers (Wood)
.* «

_ - •  Cedar Posts
•  Larb Wire
•  Hog Wire -
•  Poultry & Rabbit Wire
•  Wall Paper
•  Building Paper
•  Paints & Varnishes

FLOOR and FURNITURE WAX
•  GAD DiOLtBH
•  JOKNBON9
•  BRUCE
•  UN-X » '  •

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH

Mrs. Nichols eanss with the Mc- 
Prters family to Tsxaa in isn os wa
gon, which was drawn by an o« 
and a milk eow. 8hs could remem-l 
bar soma of ths incldsnta of the 
latter part ot the Civil War. She! 
could also remember thoce beetle 
days when the Indians still roam- 
sd over Brown and olhsr Wsst 
Texas counties, stealing and mur
dering. She often told of hearing 
the Indians ohattenng snnind the 
(smUy’s log cabin and bow she 
would cover up ,her head while the 
aduHs stood aimed near the door.

When she married ahe and her 
huaband settled on Hog Creek some 
70 years ago and they eontinusd to 
live there until itao. when they 
moved In to Brownwood.

Mrs. Nichols had bem mein|b^r 
cf Uie Methodist C h iu ^  i ^ u t  
sixty years and was ' a charter 
member of the Johnson Msmorisl 
Church. 8he Jived s  long and use
ful Ufe.

- ...............— o

IMPORTANT CIVIL SUIT 
NOW ON TRIAL HERR

A civil suit th a t ’ ia attracting 
mors than ordinary attention arent 
on trial In the dletrlet court here 
Thursday afternoon and Is oontinr 
uing today. PMday. , j

In this suit Ooo Bradley la seekr 
Ing an injunction to foibld the Aa^' 
sembly of Ood Church from erecti 
Ing a  house of worship on osrtain 
lots arhleh the Church has purchase' 
«d In the naighboihood of Mr. 
Bradley’s residence a  few Hocks 
west of the buslneat district of TV* 
hoka. ‘ Ttw ooatention of plalntliy 
is that the noise whldi will eman*' 
ate from ths congregation durlni 
their periods of wbiahlp, partlouli 
arly St night, wfU disturb the rest 
and sleep of . himself and his as**!. 
molhsr and doubtism affect h li 
mother’s health. Defendants deny 
this and f*ty tgwn ths right of 
freedom of worship as tbsir de-' 
f—e. i|

TtM ease Is being tried before a 
jury. Nelaon and Brown of Lub
bock are rcprceentlfw the plalntlft 
and Clyde Thomas of Big Spring 
and RcOln McCord of TVhoka are 
isprssmitlni the defendants. Many 
itelgtnnlsti as wall as others were 
wwteMng the ooteome of the trial 
with much intereet. I

RADIO IM.
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New recordgio dsirTuig tre being piled up every 
yetr in the Pgnhtndle-PUins tnd Southeaytem 
tiem  Mexico. Believe it or not, but our territory 
produces a Ixrge percentage of all the ^ tter and 
efae^ in the entire Southwest. Milch cows 
thrive in this good dimate—and, of course, 
there’s plenty of good feed and an abundance

r
of fresh, wholesome water.

Yet, we haW everything in the Paoheodle-Plains 

and yecos Valley induding to  abandant 
supply of low cost, dependable electric power 
to help the dairymen produce more deity 

products at t  lowar coat

HOME OWNED^HOME OPERATED

SPUDS
N o .l

POUND

Carrots.
Large Bunch

9c

Celery
LABOR 8TAIJC

. 23c

Cabbage
FIRM " —  ^
CRISP P O U N D '^ C

Lettucê  Firm Green̂  lb..... .12c
FOLGERS 1-POUND

LA GRANDE

Beans,No.2Can ...
RUBY

Peaches, No. 2̂/̂  can . 28c
.-12c

MARY LOU - No. S 1-S CAN

Mostard Greens ,
HEX) lABLC - No. S 1-S CAN

Brer Rabbit Syrup . . 75c

COCOA MOTHERS 
'l-POUND PKG.

UBBYB

Potted Meat ... 6̂ /̂ c
11 os. CAN

Sardmes..............13c
Rke, 2 lb. box s 0 e 0 29c
14

Catsup, C. H. B. e e •

SUGARlO-POUND
BAG

8 0  WHITE

Bleach, qt. bottle . . . 15c 
Soapade, box........16c

PALMOUVX

Soap, Reg. bar........7c
M A lu m J a s  • Quest BotJe

Furniture Polish. . . .  19c

MILK WHITE SWAN 

LARGE CAN

REX
4-POUND
CARTON

FRESH . 
OYSTERS

Dressed
HENS

k m

STEAKS
TXNDIiR

. n>.35c
LOIN lb.

Steak 43c
ABSORTBD - Pickle. Mac, Bolo.

Lunch Meats . . . .  lb. 29c

FRESH PORK
cxsrnBi cure

Poric Chops . ■ . . lb. 36c
PURR

Pork Samsage . : . lb. 35c
WHOUI

Porit Shoulder . . H>. 30c
BO6T0NB

Butts, sR .ilb.’38c
BABY BEI

Lhrer • s * s » lb. 23c
Weiners.......... lb. 29c

Cheese FULL
CREAM
POUND 36c

PICCLY WICCLY
FREE DELIVERYl •PH0 N E-A 9
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The Regular Army has paid In
dividual soldiers up ta $2,000 in 
benefits for reenlistment.

Mr. FARMER:
Art ycu thinking of buying an 
electric brooder? Or do you have 
an electric brooder? If so, can 
you afford to pay the bill? . . . 
Can you afford to run the risk 
of “current going o ff ' and losing
all your chicks?

WE INVITE YOU TO COME 
to ' OCR STORE A W  LET US 

SHOW AND EXPLAIN ALL 
THE MERITS OF THE

F A M O U S

A. R. WOOD
Radiant Heat Gas 

BROODER
NATURAL OAS

BUTANE GAS - BOTTLE GAS

HOSTESS TO MEETING
Tlie women’s Society for Chris- 

tain Service of the local Methodist 
Church was hostess to 180 women 
Irom 18 churches attending a one 
day school of instruction here last 
Monday. Miss Kathryne Bieri, 
Field Worker from the Methodist 
W. S. C. S, Headquarters in New 
York was the main speaker for the 
day; She instructad the women in 
conduc.ing all of the affairs of 
their organiaations.

The Ideal Society, with Mrs. le d  
Clayton as President, served Junc.i 
to thi‘ visitors at the noon hour.

This was the second meeting lor 
Miss Bieri in this District. Uie 
nerthern half of the district hav
ing met in Lubbock last Friday, 
r.ic r v u h  halt of the district 
v illi 1. MCludes Tahoka includes L 
'h.i.r’.hes u. sever)! c< unties !a
fliui-.g Yoakum .a the West an t

A nerira'i i'in<'St nruodi-r

If yon will come In and invrsti- 
sale you will

See For Yourself
jnnl why so many hundred* of 
your neighbors are » happy 
wH!i their A. R. V\i>«»,l Brooler.

Lai\s. II on Jis Foi.th.
District Officers who had pUn-

I t.., u ‘s successful >..'.i.ir and wno 
wen* in ptbsndanca i;.( uded: Mines
C. C Coffee, District President; ,i.
D. Strickland. 'District Secretar;,’, 
twth of Lubbock and both formerly 
of Lynn County; Mrs. H. C. Pearson 
of Lorenzo, Dist. Vice President; J.
II Hogan of Levelland, Treasurer, 
Warren D. Smith, O'Dotmeil, Sec- 
iitary  of Youth Work; J. Paul Ep- 
pier. Lorenzo, Secretary Children's 
Work; If. B. COggin, Seminole, 
Secretary of Literature and Publi 
cations; Ouy Swain of Sundown. 
Secretary Status of Women; Floyd 
Cope.’and of Meadow, is Secre
tary of Student Work was unable 
.0 attend; W, B. Swim of Morton. 
Secretary "Missionary Education and 
Service: and Mrs. Walter M. Matli- 
is of Tahoka. Secretary of Supplies

TAHOKA
Men Jolnmg the Regular Army 

f r three years not only have their 
choice of service branch, but they 
also hive an opportunity to attend 
one or more schools for highly
specialized technical training.

rtADIO SBRVICR Phone 306.

Secret Radio Aided
Allies* Foreign Operations

A Worldwide radio network oper
ated by members of the office of 
strategic services providad a vital 
link between agents behind the 
enerhy lines and bases in Washing
ton, London, Cairo, Algiers, Rome 
and Kunming, Radio operators and 
cipher personnel were rMptmslble 
for the fast and accurate transmit
tal of thousanda Of items of Infor
mation to the Allied high com
mand. This branch expanded from 
an embryo fighting the bitter bat
tle of procurement in Washington to 
an organization which could send 
along completely and uniquely 
equipped radio operators with OSS 
agents behind the lines. Always in 
danger of being discovered,^ usually 
working under the most adverse 
conditions, OSS radiomen handled 
communications between the late 
Brig. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt Jr., 
and General Eisenhower while Gen
eral Roosevelt, acting as the theater 
commander.’s personal representa
tive, was negotiating at e secret ren
dezvous point with the Italian com
mand for the suriender of German- 
held Sardinia. OSS radiomen also 
guided Merrill's Marauders on their 
famed march to Myitklna airdrome 
in Burma. It was over secret radio 
circuits that arrangements were 
made for the surrender of the Ger
man armies in Italy by Field Mar
shal von Vietinghoffi

D O U TH lTt VISIT IN B1 FASO 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douthlt end 

Mrs. H. D. Colllnga and baby, Bar
bara Ann, spent- the weekend in 
B3 Paso visiting Mr. an<i Mrs. Cor
bin Douthlt. he being employed 
with the Furr Pood Store there as 
office manager. Mrs. DouOilt is 
employed at a  department store. ^
* Henry saya tha t on Sqnday 

momiDf the troop attsndsd ssr- 
vloss at the THnlty Methodist 
Church and heard a  goo^ sem on 
On "PtUoirahip.*’ Sunday aftsmoon

MRS. TOM DRAPER
HONORED

MM. Fred MoOlnty was hostess 
in her attractive new home last 
Fiktaar for an tntonnal tea honor
ing Mrs. ^Tom Draper, the former 
ause ArgM meks of WbUlngton.

aits . I. M. Draper registered the 
guests.

TtM lacs covered refreshment

table was centered with a pot plant 
gay with bloom and adding to the 
beeuty of the crystal and silver ap- 
polnUnents.

Kut and date cooklaa, mlnte and 
salted nuts and coffee were served 
to the guests.

Out of town guests Included Mrs. ̂  
John Dupre of Levriland, sister-in- 
law of the honoree.

fa s  enjoytd by a  visit to Juarss, 
Old Mexico, seetng the sights In 
El Paso, and visiting the School of 
Mines.

Mr. Douthlt says tha t h e ' was 
suriMised a t the siae of B  Paso, 
which is growing rapidly. Hs 
greatly enjoyed the ride over the 
Scenic Drive, where a perfect view 
of the city could be had, but the 
“high ride” made him semewhet 
nervous.

Mr. and Mrs. Douthlt returned 
home Monday but Mrs. ' CoUlngs 
and baby 'remained In B  Paso. 
She plans to spend a rapnth there, 
hoping her sinus trouble wiU im
prove.

ORBAN'S GARAGE
\  Auto and Tractor Repair 
/  Brake and Wheel Aligning 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

One block South of Square on Lamea 
Hifirhway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 30t-J

It

' i

P(

One-Half m
P rice

on room lot patterns

WALL PAPER
for any room—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
PHONE 8

CO.

Tropic Paradise 
Penang, sometimes celled Prince 

of Wales island, was the first Brit
ish possession in the Malay penin
sula;. it was acquired by the EU«t 
India company in 1786. It still con
stitutes one of the few territories 
actually owned by the British in this 
area. Most of so>-cslled British Ma
laya is merely under the protection 
of Britain, but Penang, ^ g a p o re . 
Province Wellesley, Malacca, and a 
few widely scattered islands com- 
prise the t r a i t s  Settlements, an o)it- 
right British possession. World trav
elers have sought out Penang for' 
half a century, regarding It in a 
class with Tahiti, Martinique end 
Bali as a tropic Isle not to be 
missed. Many round • the - world 
Junketers left their steamers at 
Penang and took the Malay railroad 
down Uie peninsula to Singapore, 
Uiere to go aboard again. Tha island 
is especially beautiful in the north
ern part, where a range of moun
tains 2,500 feet high r iM  from the 
sea. A ridge of hills cuts th rough  
the central area. The rest of Pe- 
nang’a 110 square mllea la fairly 
level, and largely forested.

Shaded Daffodils
Daffodils have become favorite 

material for those so fortunate aa 
to pos*<*ss a bit of woodland. They 
flourish in shaded locatiooa, com
ing into bloom under early spring 
sun before the trees have leaved out, 
and later the shade protects them 
to that they ripen their foliage and 
mature their bulbs without being 
prematurely ripened by hot summer 
sun. Another most effective prac
tice is to tuck bulbs in vacant spots 
all over the garden bet%veen other 
perennials and under the edges of 
shrubbery so that in their sea ion 
the daffodils give character to tha 
entire garden, and then thgir kaiue, 
which are unsightly and floppy dur
ing their maturing period, are con
cealed by the foliage of the peren- 
nials which mount above them and 
provide shade for the daffodils. For 
this purpose the older and cheaper 
daffodils and narcissi era ideal and 
furnish as Ane an effect aa can be 
obtained by the larger flowered and 
much more expensive modern hy
brids

T Iu n f in f ' Potted PUnty
Help* Spur Their Growth 

Potted bmisaplants are likaly to 
grow batter If their clay pots are 
"phmged" Instead of standing - ax- 
poaad to air on Individual saucert, 
aays tha department of agriculture. 
“Pltmglng** la aa old practice in 
graanhouae management, and many 
skilled emateur growers of house- 
plants have adopM  or adapted the 
Idee la one .wray or another. A 
**piunged” pot 'is  one sunk to Hs 
brim in aaxid or peat moss that la 
kept moistened. The soil la tha flow
er pot draws moisture through the 
porous clay pot to supply the naada 
of tha plant. lU a  simpllfles water
log: tha potted aoU Is molatooad 
more uniformly: there la lass danger 
ef the soil packing too firmly for tha 
good of tha plant: *nd plant nutrl- 
enu  do not leach away In aurplua 
water.

Testa ahowed that arater moves 
iro u ^  tha pot walls a rm  more 
ipid^ than mrougb the aoU tat tha 

pot In axpoaad pots, tha outer soU 
near tha pot dried quicker than in 
tha cantor. In p lung^  pots, srater 
moved outward If tha peat *moas 
srara dryer than tha aoll and in- 
srard If tha moaa srara moiater. Pots 
•zposad to air needed more treqiient 
watering.

Coodltiona tor potted plants In 
housaa and apartments are likely to 
be mere severe than In greenhouaaa 
because humidity Is lliialy to ba 
tower and evaporation even more 
rapid. For plunging bouaeplants It 
srould ba Bgceaaary to have soma 
sort of srator-tifht eootainar—prob
ably of ahatt metal—to hold, the 
moial peat or aend—to be aupported 
either on the sUl of a s)may window 
or on a table or stand.

Did You Say

Quality Above 
All

XU lake my hat off to 
Taylor for Quality Oaan- 
ing.

When it oomea to quaBty 
you wUl find no hatter 
than Ihytorb  Q u a l i t y  
Oeenlng. S a f e  ttaough 
Quality ritaiYng R  SkEtod 
ilan i^ iiy  Adda UD to a  
perfect Job.

Taj^r The Tailor
The Quality Cleaner
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Mias LouIm  Hooper toft Tuaa- 
day for her home In Fort Worth 
after a few days' vIMt with her 
aunt. Mrs. H. JUn- of Oreaalend.

I M I M M I »$»♦♦♦

SIGNS
Announcing sign painting as my specialty <; 
and a slight change in the name of my ; 
shop.

RANDY’S RADIO & SIGN SHOP i
8IONB — RADIO SBIVICS — MUSICAL. AO083BSOiURB 

PHONE 807 -------- 0--------  IVOIOBA. TWZAB
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Mr and Mrs. Hinton R u itt who 
have been living Bast of Draw have 
recently moved to the Spinning
Ranch six mllet east of Rost.

W hy W ait?
BOOK YOUR CHIXS WITH US

(BRANDS)
White Leghorns 

|Rhode Island Reds 
White Rock 
Cornish Game

(Hybrids)

Austra Whites 
Cornish Whites 
Rock Horn

, 4

From Flocks—Eamesway Culled and Blood Tested______
BUY YOUR CHICKS NOW  ^

MINIMAX FEEDS
a »

Caivery’s Hatchery
Phmte Sl-W Mi L, Sharpf - S1~J (Eameaipai/ Technician)

Thank You!
We_ want to thank our many customers for their 

business in the past. We really have appreciated 
your fine patronage,

We have leased out our retail service station to 
Charles Walden, and hope you‘ will <x>ntinue to give 
hini the fine.patrona^ you have given us. '

We still have our Cqsden Wholesale business, and 
hope to continue handling the wholesale trade. We 
hope to give yoii as good—or better—service in the 
future. Come to see us any time,

W. H. Fulkersdn

■\ -

L,.-
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ÔR SALE or Trade
t o r  SAUe—Offtoe mo<M UtMlor- 

wood tnnrrlter with wide oar- 
rla«e, cood OMMUtioii; and one 
6k>eed>0-Prlaa Mlxaeosraph oui* 
chine, self Inking and self feeding. 
Rev. Lloyd Gentry at Redwine 
Baptist parsonage. lg-3tp.

WEANING PU36-45.00 'e a ^ . I ^ M  
Mrs. J. B. BUng. 2 ml. B., 1 3-4 8. 
of New Home. 19-2tp.

FOR BM Jt—Z bred yeax-old gUts,
- to farrow in ICarch; One boar,

year old in March, wt. 275 libs.; 
all registered Duroc Jerseys.— 
Bitty ca rl Gunter, one mile west 
ODonnell. 19-2tp.

FOR SALE—5 or 6 good fresh milk 
cowtt—J. A. MUIer, 7 ml. K. and 
2 ml. 8. of Tahoka on Route 1.

t 19-Eg>.

8EU . YOUR old Maytag before new 
ones arrive. Write price, condi
tion and location to Box M2, 
Tahoka. 17-4tp.

FOR SALS or TRAOB^9Sg-mod(a 
Plymouth Road King, with a

.. IMS engine in it. Will, take a
 ̂ pick-up at some cows in part pay
- ment. J. H. McNeely, ITtfc.

FOR SALE—g-row twin city trac
tor. a Z or an MTA or a new 
UTU. Also 600 bu. of Maeha 
Stormproof cotton seed^ H. L. 
Cowart. 3 % mile west of Petty.

17-4;tp

FOR SALE—Stormproof cottonseed, 
Macha strain, 1640 crop, machine 
hanreated. V. O. Barron, located 
7 miles southeast lamesa. 16-ltp

FOR SALE—Room heater wBh 
automatic thermostat control.— 
Hamilton Auto Parts.

FOR 8UtiE— ehpfee kW In Ta- 
bMa Hslghta Aodttloo near Blgb 

School at reasonable ptleass. John 
BuCman R Chas. T. Nehna, Now- 
En M dt.. Phcpne IT. OtfO

FCMt SALE—F-30 Farmall tractor, 
1687 rooikL—H. D. Nhlson, T.jnl. 
B. 6 1-2 ml. N. of Tahoka.

,>• 10-tfe.

FOR SALE—Brooder and aU equip- 
ment, 300 baby chicks Capacity. 
—J. H- Mr.Seely. 16-ti t

f o r  s a l e — 42 oab-over Ford 
truck, 6000 miles, with Hobbs 
trailer, oaitile and grain boards, 
4000 m llet.-B . ‘ W. Overstreet, 6 
milee southwest Of New Home.

ao-tfe

FOR SALE—6-noom house sod 
11 batUr roofn, cpiwttete, built-in |re« 
j ' frigerwtor, clOssd-lnback porch, 
ivlth c is te rn :-^ : ' X/ TholiMs.'
1 20-tfc.

FOR SAIE—H. Farmatt tractor, 
W. L. Bledsoe. Petty, on Rt. 4. 
Tahoka. lO-tfc

FOR SALB^lOO bales of alfalfa 
hay—W. G. Boyd, Wilscm, TSxat.

, 18-Stp.

FOR SAf.E-Modal A J<dm Dews 
tractor, 2-row equipment, good 
condition. Ira Vaughn. 16-tfo

For AUCnCEf 8ALB8 and RBAL 
E8TATB, sae O. C. Grider. Ta* 

•hoka, Texas. ~ ttfc

FOR S4LB-800 6-dMnRi old white 
leghdm h« u , gl.lO each. Mrs. 
J. Y. Thompson.i i .  miles east.

L- 10-tfc

FOR BALE—6-8 H. P. Briggs and 
Btratton gasoline motor. Good as 
new. Bee ag V. F. Jones Grain 
and Bead Oo. tfc.

FOR BALE—Modem 3 bedroom 
house in North Tahoka. Tele- 
Ittione 206. lt-4tp

FOR BATE—1642' Chevrolet truck 
with Naiwrs 20 <t. trs R̂r. Brand 
new Ores on fruEt, fooc\ tires sr. 
trailer. Motor, body, and trailer 
dean as a .whisUe. 62280.00. 
Clajrlon Lumber Oo. Phone 606.

16-tfo

IfEROHANTB BALES PADS. •  for 
for 26c ait The News offlos.

FCBl 8AIE—11 1-2 acres of land 
1 1-2 miles North of Thhoka. 
Ideal for chicken farm.< Bea H.

' O. Dickson. lf*tfe.

IFOR B A L E - a ^  Model A John 
Deere tractor with two-row equJp- 
meot; In use five years.-M rs. 
Bdkh Dudgeon. I  miles east and 
6 miles south of Tahoka. 20-Jtp

BBWXNO MAdUNB FOR 8 A IE -  
Phtone M-W, Mrs. Sam Bartley.

Uc.

FOR SALE <MT TRADE—1862 Buksk 
'Bight. This car is extra clean 
atMl priced to sell. Bee owner at 

HICKS LAUNDRY '
Bex 472 - Tahoka. Tex. .  Phone 100

30-2tc.

FOR BALE—G John Deere tractor. 
- W . C. Huffaker. 20-tfc.

QUILTINO—I  wlU be gUd to do 
yopr quilting.—Airs. Alice Chan- 
oey. Just across railroad wtst of 
Kelner’s. —. 30-4tp.

Lynn County News 61 AO per year 
In Tahoka trade territory; 63.00 
elsewhere.

WANTBD-^Hands to grub 2 1-2 
! acres of land. See m e 'for prloe 

and tnspection of land,—W. L. 
Khlght. -V ig.tfc.

Used Cars Wanted
Cash paid for rleati late-BMM 

used ears and will par maxlaiasi

John Jackson
TAHOKA, TfeXAS

FOR SALE—One Butane brooder, 
1000-chlok capacity; one 4-diso 
3g-lnch sins brsaktog plow, power 
lift; and ana laiga sIm  Mont
gomery Ward fence chatgw, bat- 
xm j/—o .  K  Vickm, Rk I, Ih -  
boka. li-6tp.

FOR BALE—6-room bouee on terms 
Bd HamUten. 17-Uc.

THB8B PABJES 
AiHOULD DfTKBXBT YOU 

640 acre IS milee TuUa, 640 In oul- 
ilvaSion. 660 In wbeat; irrisaOan 
wdl. two aets ta provoment on 
RBA Rent. Ooeo to buyorAll.OOO. 
will handle. 622,000 loan. Price 
666 acre.

766 acre 6 mllea Morton; 6-room 
house, 726 cultlvslUon; Red Bandy 
aod, red subsoil, purohassr gels 
rent, psr acre 627.

640 aore unimproved Terry County 
(raw land) 622J0 aort.

Choice 200 acre form. 260 oiltiva- 
lion, iiapfovwneot good, purchae- 
er geie rent, per acre 620.

Bectian I^nn  Couaky, improvement 
fair. 200 ouJUvnUen per acre 663 

Ranches 1q Colorado. Good grasa 
See me here.—

D. P. C A B T B K  
BrewwfMd Re4el - Bee s aHelR Tex.

FOR BALE—Modem rock home on 
main street. See Ptank Fenton, at 
home after 7:20 in evening. _

20-6IP.
I

FOR BALE—62-volt light and pow
er plant, 36-ft. eteel tower and 
oharger; 16 glass and 21 plaite 
batteries; automaitlc amp. meter 
and instrument panel. About 650 
feet No. 6 wire, 6 drop cords and 
fixtures, eight light buMw; one

hand Iron, also‘Powerllte" gasollna 
engine and oastorete staiwl: In- 
struotlan book for baUeriea and 
engine. Battery and engine house

' and beochee. Plant been used 14 
months; price 6700.00.. K  F. 
Bagby, R t  4, five miles north of 
Thholoa on the WUson road. '

20-tfc

FOR BALE—62-Volt Wlndoharg«r, 
Ooaip|ie:e with BUel Tower,and 
21-plate glass Jar BaUerlss. Plen
ty of power to operate everything, 
but eleoMc stove. Used less than 
pear. Reason tor selling.* moving 
to town. Job now In operakion on 
nwd ItoOinty place, 6 mDes 8. 
2 1-2 m i R  IhlwlDa. Party will 
saO a t a  bargain. Bee—Gilbert 
Lamb, 2 biks. South of square, 
Tahoka. 20-tfc.

FOR BALE—a t New Lynn. 16 by 
18 f t  stors building end 2-room 
hiring quarters to be moved—C. 
A. Young, 6 miles NB Tshoks.

20-21P

FOR BALE—6 room house. W. R.
* Greer, 10 miles east, IH  miUs 

south of Tahoka. 2u 3tp

GOT PIANO TROUBLE —Call J. 
M. Scott, piano tuner, Pheme 4-W.

17-8 tp.

NOTK3E—^We repair all typos of 
Maytags. Complete stock of gen
uine Maytag paru. Pre-war price. 
All work guaranteed. Bee us be
fore you sell your old Maytag.— 
Frank Larkin. tfc

FOR HAULINO—Call O. C. Shaf
fer, Phone 308-J. 18-tfc.

FIUBBI If MTOsas add  oauass 
palne of Btomach, Uloan. 
dlgastlon. Bssrtbum,
Nsussa. Oas palns^ get a SOe 
box at Odga Tablets a t Wpnne 
ColUer, Dniggtot. 6t-2Mp.

--------------------- : — ........... A . - '
x u r r  PKBO TOUR RAIB bM oss 

asors tkss. I 
RAT KILL.
lo ItvgskMfc and gensto bol 
9  to r a i t  Goaiaatasd a t f  
OoUlm, D raw M .

ADoiNo u A o a a m  r m per . 2 rolls 
for 28c at The News offtoe,'

LRARN TO TLY  to a  New
Rates r sasooabis. Orders acospt- 
sd for early dalivsry of New Clubs 
and Cruissrs. B. T. Smith, fUEA

6-6tp
■A...

rOULTRT 
De yen use

61-lto

WANTED—Hand Ironing to do. — 
Mrs. Emma Musick, 2 % blocks 
east of Assembly of Ood Church

16-tfc

RADIO RiEPAIRS —Pick up and 
delivery. Dickson Electric, Phone 
306. 18-tfc.

EOR RENT
FOR RENT—Bedroom. Mrs. Mary

K. Woods, Phone 264-J. lltfc
__________ • •

WANT TO RENT—Half secUon of 
land on third and fourth. Have 
large force; two tractor drltert.— 
B. J. Rohols. Rt. 3, Post.

17-41P.

FOR R E ^ —160 acres with sale of 
tiro-row tractor and equipment 
—H. D. NcOson, 1-3 Ml. N. New 
l9 nn. ig-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

To Our hcome Tar Cfients
If you have received notice that your re

port is ready to sign, please drop by our 
office at your earliest convenience.

CaUoway Huffaker

TAHOKA CO-OP
GIN and SERVICE STATION

PHONE 26S-W

- We Now Have Our Wash Rack In 
.OPERATION

GULF PRODUCTS a /

QUICK-RID repels aU blood 
lag patwdtos, worms and g«ms
to poultty and h o s t R  la good 
In tbs toswUatnl of eoecldlosls 
and oas of the bssi ooodlttoners 
oo toe mesket Feed tt to the 
Winking water Oueranteed by 
Tahoka Drug. b-tto

COVBRSE) Buttons • Taflorsd BsUe 
and Button Holss.—BlUle Brooks.

—  tia.

FARM LAND— X have 
of good farming land to tbs edge 
of Big Spting for sals. Contact 
Mr. Truman Balch a t 203 B u t 
3rd 0 t  PTmos 677. Big Bprtag. 
Tsxaa. 17-tfc

TOO FAT? Oat SUMMEI.

w r e iS " 'I Isaatlvw. riui dbVMpte Avm____ OwSy IUe*tes Hh
Sm 'I c a t a« t a a f  aMala

TTYNNE COLLIER. Dnwgist

For An Estimate On

Building and House Painting
OAIL VAN M UIER. CoUset 

LATEST TYPE SPRAT OOR RQUIPMWrr
I

PHONE No. 626-J LAM»A. TEXAS

FOR BAXE—L u  Nortbeross fasm 
6 mllss east and I  mAM south of 
Tsboka, oooslsttog of 160 acres. 
T7ds land to to ssttttog
the Lse Northcrou astato. Bas 
Calloway Ruffakar. t-tfe.

Last, Strayed or Stolen
LOOT—Two foidtog chick ssxtog 

tatoas. XT found p leau  noUCy H. 
C. Knight, box 3g. Tbhoka.

STRAYED—o u t and boar. whMe 
with black RWCs. Herbert Naah, 
2 adto north. % mile west 16-tfc

LOerr—BUlfokL brown. Reward to 
finder. Chailto OndrsJ. Bring to 
RBA otflee or Lomn County 
NIsws. 14-tfe

dACSOMB B * r * t  2 rolls 
I t s  ak 17m Newa oiBes.

WANTED

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second E  Fourth 
Tuesday Nlfhta a t 7:60 o'cloek

WASHING
LUBRICATION
BATTERIES
PENNZOIL
TIRE REPAIR
ACCESSORIES -  V.

*

NEW as well as OLD Customers will 
be treated with . , .

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

GIVE US A TRIAL

TAHOKA CO-OP* #
Gin and Service Station

DAY PHONE 202-W NIGHT PHONE 146-W
TAHOKA. TEXAS

H. O. HOOOBS, Mgr. HORACE ROGERS

Have Your-----  -----
TRAaOR REPAIRED NOW
Our shop 4s equipped to care for the 

smallest or the largest job.. General oveiv 
hauls, magneto, starter and generator and
motor tune-up. . , , . w

Ocie Pate is capable with his years of
experience on all makes of tractors.

Give us a trial as our work is guaran
teed. —.

Whorton Implement Co.
Your J. I. Case Dealer

s a a v io B

-Sm pobhe now. If you naad aomc 
MWtof doM, ecoM to iM  me. I  
bam aoBM ptwiiy blouau for aala. 
which X have made.—Mra. Sam 
Barttey. 16-tfe.

LIVESTOCK
OWNBRSI

VERNON DAVIS

PROPANE and 
BUTANE Tanks

We have just received* alitfr load of the (above 
ground) 258 gallon size and we can make prompt in- 

 ̂ stallations.

We have a good supply of 1̂50 gallon under
ground Butane systems also.

-  W.
Let us install one of these gas systems in your 

home. I

See us for your appliances. Hardware, Furniture 
and Implement Requirements.

D. W . Gaignat
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We bought the—
Cosden Service Station

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF HIOKWAY INTERSECTION 

We invite the old coetomers m  well m  the new ones to come eee no.
I ^

•  C0 6 0 BN OAS & OIL •  FLATS FIX ID
•  t ir e s  St AOCESSOREBS •  BATITCRIEB CHARGED
•  WASHINO St OREASINa •  Veedol A PennaoU.......«t. *9o

OPEN 7-DAYS A WEEK -----  GIVE U8  A TRIAL
WE APPREC'IAE YOUR BUSINESS

Charles Walden Phone 85

Atlcod the Church ot Christ r.earest you!

I Baby Chicks Baby Chicks

Tahoka Hatchery
Right on the price 
Right on the corner 
Right oh your way home. —

Your HitsincHs Appreciated •

D. V. SMITH
\ /

w«'r« r«aciy to show 

you the new 

right now I

Hickerson Sons, 
Grandsons Ifome

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hiokorsoo 
had a Joyous week-end. their two 
sons and three amndsona who had 
been in Unble Sam’a servloe, beinc 
In the parental home all day Sun 
day.

First their son, Sgt. O. W. Hick 
erson Jr. of Fort Knox, Kjr., and 
hls wife and little son, came on 
Friday, Sgt. Hlckerson bringing 
with him a discharge from the ser 
vice.

Then on Saturday, their grand 
son, Pfc. Glen L  Hlckerson, 
who had been serving as 
mechanic with the Air Forces 
in India for the past two 
years, also arrived home with a 
discharge. He had sa^ed frcnn some 
Indian Port, came through the Bay 
of Bengal, a portion of the Indian 
Ocean, and all the way aoroia Uie 
Piclflc to disembark In PorUahd, 
Oregon on Saturday, February 9.

Cecil, nheir son. and Jack, grand
son, w en  each discharged sev
eral ntopths ago and had been here 
fo f some time. They had served 
with the invsalon forces in France 
and Germany.

Then the second son. Lt. J. W. 
Hlckerson, wlro was passing through 
or over this area trangoortlng a 
plane from Memphis, Tennesee. to 
Hobbs, New Mexico, upon being 
notified that all these others were 
liere, also got permission to stop 
over Saturday and remain until 
Monday morning. •

It is quite an honor to have five 
members of the family In In . the 
service of our country and It must 
have been an unspeakable Joy to 
have them aU at home a t the same 
time. *

■■ e
CARO OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our Tahoka 
and oUter Lynn county friends for 
the many tokens of aymathy which 
they gave and the words of com
fort which they spoke and for every 
klndnrsa shown us in the time of 
our recent bereavement which we 
suffered in <he d ^ th  of our balov- 
t'd companion and father. We sin
cerely thank all of you from the 
depth of our hearts.—Mm. EUls 
Kindrick and sons Hed>ie Kay and 
Sammie.

-  ■ O ' ■ -
So'etva: Is the wheat proluc.lon 

in the Ruiaian Ukraloc that the | 
region is called the “bread-basket” | 
of Europe.

We have the equipment and parts to 
do all Maytag Repairs. All work guaran
teed.

LARKIN APPLIANCE
PHONE SN-J

COME IN NOW FOR A MAYTAG DEMONSTRATION

Notice!
Wet Wash Cut To 4c Pound

Phone 72 For ^ick up or Delivery

SPECIAL SERVICE and CARE ON 
FINISH and FLUFF DRY

Mrs. C. C. Dwight is undergolns 
sreatment at a Lubbock hoapHal.

--------- - o -

Chlaeae Cabbage
Chinese csbbage, s somewhat 

naw vegetable. Is recommtndad by 
txteasion horticulturists as an ex
cellent food either cooked or raw 
and is a cool season crop that will 
thrive in the fall and winter gar
den. For best results the plant must 
be grown during cool weather and 
In soil which is rich and contains 
an abundance of moisture. Quldi 
continuous growth is important. Tha 
seed a r t  -sown tai rows and pUuqta 
thinned 10 to 13 Inches apart and 
allowed to remain in the original 
row. One pack of seed will plant 
about 90 feet of row. After the 
plants becoms sstsbllsbed, a side 
dressing of nitrats of soda or 
other source of quickly available ni
trogen will be bmefldal. Clean aiml- 
low cultivation is important to keep 
down weeds end grass. TIm  beads 
arc harvested when fully developed. 
They are cut from the stalk in the 
same manner as cabbage, the looac 
outer leaves rsmoved, end tha 
heeds used in salads or cooked.

Whiteway Laundry
and WASHATERIA

if Notice the difference WHITEWAY 
GeVs them WHITER

,1; ; ,

Chlckea Peed
Suti'den changes In feed or men- 

agem tnl of laying hens may cause 
dropping of tha neck feethert, 

called a pailial or neck molt. In or
der to prevent it becoming a com
plete molt, a well-balanced ratloa 
should be fed.-It the hens can be 
kept consuming a suflielant amount 
of feed the.neck molt may be over
come and ’the hens aooo gat beck 
into producUon. Pellets or dampensd 
mash fad once each day sdll tend 
to Increase teed consumption. All- 
night lights also Increase fbed cod- 
sumption. If allowed to go Into a full 
molt, the hena will go out of pr»> 
duction and remain so tor a numbar 
of weeka. Chickens r a ^ n d  best to 
regular habits In teedlng c s r t  snd 
m anagsm snt __

Csnnlag C M c |^  .
Chicktn must bs cannMl In s  

■urs cooksr. To process It ssfsly In 
s  reesonabls Ums rsqulrss a tarn- 
psrature of ISO dsgrsss fsr higksr 
than the boiling point. The only way 
to get this temperature la to holtf 
Bteefn under pressure. Romemaken 
who have no preesure cooker often 
may uat on# at a community 
nlag center or borrow ode from •  
nisighbor. Hans eullad from tha flock 
when they are one to two yeara old 
are bast tor canning. Yoimg blrdi 
don't can so trail b a^ u sa  the meat 
has to be processed Just as long as 
that of oldar birds, and this oeoka 
young ehidtana to

«w t. •  ' •

District Contests 
For Girls Starts

(By Mrs. A. L. Pace) ,
H m district girls basketball tour- 

nameoi will be played Feb. 31, 32, 
and a t Cooper. This district 
oonsieto of eleven oountiee. New 
Borne plays tbe winnar of the Aber
nathy and: Cotton Center game at 
9:00 Friday night, Fsb. 33nd. TIm 
final games will start a t 12:00 no<>n 
Saturday, and a t 9:00 o’olook tbs 
games will atari to determine first, 
second, and third place wkmers of 
the distrtot.

PYTHIAN SISTERS SOCIAL 
A soeial and forty-two party was 

enjoyed bŷ  about 40 men and wo
men under tbe epoosorahip of ths 
Pythism Sisters Tensde a t ttie 
Woodmen Hall last Friday night.

This organisation, only a  little 
more tban  a  yesu- old, is growing, 
new members are being received al
most every mootb.

Mrs. iHyii Mathis, Most BsoeUent 
Chief, gave out the Year Book’s a t 
the regular meeting Tuesday night. 
Standing OommitteM and a  well- 
planned program f<m 1946 are the 
main features given in this attrac- 
tlve booklet.

■ ' ' ' o--------------
EXTENSION COURSR 
FEME RX-OTs

AU Ex-Servloe men Interested'in 
a course In accounting arc asked to 
meet in the oHtoe of the County 
School Superintendent on Monday 
night, March 4. At that time some 
one from Texas Tech wU be pre
sent to exirialn a  plan for night 
cleseee in accounting, and possibly 
oOmt sitojeote called tor by return
ed veterans who wish to continue 
their education.

A minimum of fouKeen Is rsqulr- 
ed tor organislnc a Class, so tboas 
who are,interested ahoiBd attend 
thU firs t’meeiiiM.

-» ■■
F. M. Sherrod is reported to be 

quite ID a t the home of hie daugh
ter. Mn. O. C. Shaffer.

DR. C. M. NEEL
O P T O M E T R I S T ’ 

Orthoptics and Visual Training

1620 Broadway 
Phone 7155 

Lubbock, Texas

W e A re

OPEN
For Business

Shaitiburger - Gee
LUMBER

TAHOKA

THY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

AaMHkwIi

I f u t 's  a  quest ton of vital importance to every poultryman because the average mortality for the 
country !• estimated a t 34.4%. TO combat this loss, you must protact your poultry against iittrsst 
and parasltea from the time fbn  brood the chicks and poults unUl the birds are m artetad or out- 
Uve their usefulness In the laying ftook. The use of a dependable poultry health prx>grkm le 1B- 
dioated as an effective means for remaining on the profit Ude of the led^r. TAHOKA
DftCO your headquarters for poultry heelth needs. We are wdl supplied to IWp you put a  de- 
vendable health program into praettoe.

GERMAZONE, For Chicken dr inking Water __
COXITROL, For Coccidosis in Chicks____ ____ __
ACIDOX, Lee’s Coccidosis Control, 12 oz.................
VAPO SPRAY, Colds in Chicks, Vi B al.________

#• •

PANAMIN for Hens or Chicks, 7 pounds..... ...........
NICOZINE Flock Worm Treat ment, 100 bird size ..
WALKO TABLETS_______________ __________ _
LEE GIZZARD CAPS_________________ each ...__
SALSBERRY ROTA CAPS__________   each
VETERINARY D.D.T,____________   p in t___ _

— qt. $1.56
______ 80c
_____ $1,00
____ $1.25
____ $1.25
______90c
50c . $1.00

-----------------I c

-----------------I c

_____ 50c

ORO, $1 siie 67c
Sulphur, 5 lb. _ 89c
Salts, 5 lb ,___ 39c
P,T,Z., 4 oz, —  60c
Tobacco Dust 

5 lb________59c
> ■ II.

Leather Zipper 
Note Boiok^$3.60

GLASS
COFFEE 
Makm
H 95

Kreso Dip,
1 g a l ,------ $1.50

Copperas, 5 lb, 69c
Legears Poultry 

Rx ______ $1,00
Carboleniutn 

G al,______$1,50

.Baker Best $1,00
Adlerika_____ 79c

Monopoly Sets
----------------------$2.00

Crown Dominos 60c
5oft Balls $1,00
Golf B alls__ $1J25
Toxite for Fleas 

gal---------- $1^

Phillips Milk 
Magnesia 39c

iTAHOKA^
LCHANFV I I K  THEBESTOF
PHONE 99 L / r S U  U  EVERYTHING


